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TO THE HOUSE AGAIN

Washington, .June 16. The Statehood Bill
was taken up by the senate this afternoon. Bever-idg- e
entered on an explanation of the terms of the
measure, compared to those of the statehood bill
passed by the house.
Explaining that the indebtedness of New Mexico and Arizona amounted to about .$7,000,000, he
said the house had donated 3,000,000 aeres to each
of the proposed states for its payment.
The senate committee on territories, however,
reduced the sum in each case to a million acres, believing the national government was under no obligations to pay the debts of either territory
Pointing out the difference in the two bills on
polygamy, Beveridge contended that the senate
He also
provisions would be more efficacious.
urged the importance of the senate provision requiring schools to be conducted in the English
language. This is especially desired in order to
break up the soliditary of the Spanish speaking
people, he said.
The bill passed the senate on a vote.
The bill differs from the house measure and
must go to a conference unless the house should
concur in the senate measure.
ROOSEVELT TO THE
MISSION WORKERS

THE STATEHOOD
BILL PASSED THE

SENATE BY 65 TO 0
Says United Efforts Must
Be Made to Show Heathen
in
Differs
Bill
The. Senate
the Unity of Christianity.
Some Respects to That
Much Enthusiasm.
of the House.
A tclogrnm waa received by Post REPORTS ON WORK
announcing
master Carter of this city
the net that the Statehood liill had

piiicicd tlio senate by a vote of OTi to
O.
The bill passed by tint senate dif-ferin twine respect h from that passed
by the House, and il will be necessary
for the lloii.se to concur in the Senate
bill in ordor for the measure to become
u law at thin session of conuresi.
The IIouso bill donntes .1,000,000
n

OF MISSIONARIES

Edinburgh, Scotland, Juno 10. -- A letter from Theodore Roosevelt oxtiivisiii,:

sympathy with the movement and i.
grot of his inability to bo present, was
read at today's session of tho world
missionary conference. Tho communication aroused much euthuHiasm. t'lie
letter says that "in missionary won,
above
all other kinds of Christian work,
Indebtedness
acres of land to pay tho
is
to remember hut a
it
imperative
Sonnto
bin
tho
while
of the torritorioH,
Christendom
can only imperfectdivided
Mr.
ncres.
1,000,000
donates only
bill also requires the public, ly witness to tho essentlnl unity of
schools to bo conducted in tho English Christianity.
lnuguago.
Tho letter Bays unity for world evanWashington, I). C. June 10. gelisation will prevent laying too much
stress on the difference of doctrine.
A. R. Carter, Postmntscr,
Tucuincari, N. M.
Commission Makes Report
Tho Sonato statehood bill just passed
Progress of Christian missionary work
the donate by 05 yeaH and no nays and in many countries from small begin
It now rooh back to tho houso for connings to its present state wide develcurrence in senate amendment.
opment was described today to tho conV7. II. ANDREWS ference in session here by the commission on "Tho Church in tho Mission
Fiold." Tho report was prcsontod by
AT
A. J. JONES DIES
POKT WORTH, TEXAB. tho Row Dr. J Campbell Gibson, of the
forolgn mission rommittco of the Hug.
,
lish
Presbyterian church, who is chairMonto-ynA. J. .Tono.i, tho merchant at
man
of tho commission.
on
Juno
died at Fort Worth, Texas,
jttU. Mr. Jonos had boon sulforing with
"It is perhaps one of the most entnk-ocouraging
signc," says the report,
been
hod
and
acute kldnoy troublo,
in
progress of mission work
tho
Ho
mont.
"both
treat
for
Worth
to Fort
in
the advance which has
and
at
itself
business
grocory
in
the
engaged
was
Montoya for nbout a year. His wife Ih been made in tho thought of tho church
at Duucan, Oklahoma. Mr. Jones Is at home in regard to it that "The
woll known in Tucumeari. Homo yoani Church in tho Mission Fiold" now occuago he was engaged In the grain and pies no prominent n position in tho discussion of infusion questions and moth
food buslaet here.
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THAT BODY HAS ALREADY PASSED A BILL, BUT
THE TWO ARE DIFFERENT AND A CONFERENCE WILL BE HELD ON THE MEASURE
BEVERIDGE EXPLAINS HIS BILL.

A YEAR

fOLLOWERS Of (HAN(f

SAN FRANCISCO
A Vigorous Effort is Now
Being Made to Stop the

Jeff
July Fourth.

Tuesdays and Fridays

n
on
easy to recall tho litno when
tho work of foreign missions was com
monly regarded by Christian pooplo as
thu sending of a small, forlorn hopo in (STATEMENTS OF
to tho midst of great masses of darkPROMOTERS
ness and superstition, from which vory
Will
Leroy Chance Go To
Snn Francisco, Cnl., Juno 10. A vigWILD
little could bo looked for in return.
the
Bench
and
His
orous effort to defeat governor Oillott's
Tho English Ideas.
ANIMALS TO PRAY
The
Say
"Tho missionaries' work conceived to attempt to stop tho Jeffries-JohnsoUPON HOMES
bo a continual strugglo with heathen- fight, July Ith is being made. Mayor
ism, and nt tho best tho converts gain- McCarthy will como to tho resuo of
Night the People
MADE
CUBS
ed were thought of as little groups of the promoters, though in just what
Tneir Doors; By Day They
unimportant people, whoso conversion manner is not given out. Attorneys
BASEBALL
Armed-M- any
Are Going
was gratifying for tho sake of Jf o Imli- for tho proomters have ndv sod them to
(By C. E. Van Loan)
go ahead with tho construct ioi of tne
viduals gained, but who had rn
Are Fighting.
Now
York,
June 11. Sovoral times
arena and Oleason announces that thiv
ant share in the missionary y.
season
this
the
owly old followers of
will follow tho advice.
as a whole.
NOW
wo call tho national pastlmo have
what
"Now, happily, tho churcl,n, homo
Attornoy genornl Webb construes his
LONG boon seriously
alarmed by tho father
sees further into the trim sla,(,rj'f tho instructions from the povornor as ore
Nnco' Arlz-- ' J,,ne 10' Unnrhera nnd less rumor that F. Leroy Chance, tho
matter, and tho most importn- - (mi oral emi.torv nnd will invoke tho law .imilnat
tho Ynqu- - river valley aro "Bui Horso" of tho Chicago outfit, is
conclusion which wo drnw
hi tho tho battle on the ground that it is a ffl"crB
barring their houses nt night and going about to sit In tho shade nnd direct
replies mado to our iuquiri-partn all prize fight.
armed by day to protect thotusolvcs his battlers from tho bench.
of tho world Is Hint thu
torth
tho contest is one In which tho
"If
and
their families from the onslaughts
"Is Chnnco to bocomo a Bench Warmthis view must bo entirely a'
ned. contestants enter tho ring with tho
of starving, thirsting, wild animals er f" howl tho headlines.
Wo have now to ihiuK of t,accl.arch
avowed intention of knocking each other
The fans hope not.
drlvon from tho
bv the fires
in tho mission Held not as a Uhfduct
out," ho said, "It is a prize fight nnd now raging in the forests
mountains,
of mission work, but ns itset.,i far the against the law.
Frank Chance, Husk Chance, tho
If they do not conKvon nlong tho Ynqui rivor railroad Peerless Lcador, tho
most olllcient element in the Christian template knocking
wrangeach other out, I
propaganda.
The words of christian apprehend it is a fake and ought to be signs of tho fire can bo noted in tho ler from Wranglorsvillo, on
the
numbor of wild animals wandering bench f Nixt Perish the bnre idoal
people, spoken to their own countrymen stopped.
crnzed in their search for wator, and
in all lauds, are the most oflklcnt, us
Players of Frank's ability aro selTex Richard figures that the promot- denr and bear havo been forced in the
well ns the most extensive, pieaching
dom
encountered oven in a country
of the gospel and their lives aro every ers will lose in the neighborhood of open in their efforts to csenpo. Fo whore every town has a crack firstbase-man- .
$50,0110 already obligated
for if the rocious beasts havo even wandered into
where the most conspicuous and con
Fiold gcnornls with Chance's
Is prevented.
fight
towns in their search for food and
elusive evidence of its truth.
stratgle
brain, aro senrco as dodo eggs
Statoniouts of Chief Participants
water.
Powerful Element
n dodo ogg is tho scarcest egg
and
have nothing to add to my letter
Tho fire, which has boen raging in
" in many of the greater mission fields to attorney
general Webb. My posi- tho Ojo mountains for tho pnst 10 days "what Is." Almost as scarce as a
Christian people aro now recognized tion is
fully sot forth therein," said has now jumped the gap, which hereto roal ranch ogg in New York City. Long
as a definite comuuity whose social
may he be spared to amble around
(Jillett.
governor
'
fore separated tho Mncoachi mountains
life mid ideals, as well us their pcrsonnl
A, grabbing off low throws and
Station
Mo
shall
petition
a
with the so from the conflagration, nnd tho fire
"I
taith and character, aro already becoiu perior
Coodyearing
after high ones liko tho
court within two or tliroo itaya line now extends at least Z50 miles. Tho
ing a wonderful element in the reshap asking
real
ball
player
he surely is.
for a restraining order
damnge
at this tintn bo calculated
jlug of national life. They uro every tho Johnson-JeffrieAll close students of tho game and
fight principals but it is safe to say that many of tho
where subjected to a watchful scrutiiiv and
promoters." Attorney
genornl ranchers, nnd cattlemen will be finan- tho gamo is developing students, who,
on tho part of the
com Webb.
roughly speaking, aro now figuring out
cially ruined.
munities, and there seems to be a genplays
to tho twentioth part of a sec
"We will not contest the action of The property known ns Block 4,
eral acknowledgement that the life thus the
ond
admit that tho thing which
court if the first ruling goes airaiust which was recently sold by the Rnca
jealously watched nlfords a real vindi us. It will
then be Reno, Hly or Sail do Sonoro, to nn English corporation, put the Cubs in lino for throo pennants
cation of the spiritual power of the reli Lake
Hieknrd.
has a fire line of over 15 miles nnd a was tho handling given those Breozo'
gion they profess.
fight
will
get
wherever
thoj
us
"I
force of 2f men nre working against town Domons by their rough, huskv
"In short, the church on which we together. I will fight Johnson tomorrow terrible odds in tholr efforts
to control captain and mnnnger. Ho mado his men
report presents itself no longer as an down hero on the river bank. Jnmes
play baseball. Of courso ho has some
tho flames.
inspiring but distant ideal, nor even as J. Jeffries.
John Unhstad, one of the pioneer brainy men to Btart with. The best
tender plant or a young child, appeal"1 am ready to go any place to light. ranchers, is probably the heaviest loser, team captain in tho business could not
ing to our compassion and nuturing It makes no dlfVoronco to me." JncK
and do anypractically his entire ranch having been take a team of ivory-topcare. We see it now an actual church Johnson.
thing with thorn. Tt is woll known in
wipod nwny.
in being, strongly rooted, and fruitful
tho Big League that if a player is
"It looks like the gnme is ofT lure
Mine Camp Destroyed
in many lands. Tho child has, In many but wo may hold tho Langford-Knef-maborn
with n half portion of mnynnaise
For over two woeks a large numbor
places reached, and in now both fitted
dressing
whore the gray matter should
fight next Snturday for all that."of men hnvo been fighting tho flumes
and willing, nurhaps in a snv cisos too Promoter Louis Rolt.
no
amount
io,
of rousting nnd training
bravely, but to no result, as tho fire
eager, to take upon itself full burden
will do him any good. A ball player
"It looks liko the finish. T can see continues to spread rapidly.
or responsibility and service. "
no way to contost it. Tho governor repCoorgo Dunn, who is operating a mine must bo born with tho stuff, to think
resents both civil and the military on ono of the high penks of tho range, with, and Chnnco was fortunate in havWork in Detail
One by ono tho report takes up the authority of tho state. They havo put nns arrlvpd in Cnnnnen with thn news ing n few high intellectual foreheads
countries of the world, nnd doicrll'Cf. thn crimp on the gnino in California."
of tho extent of 'tho conflagration. on the pny roll.
tho progress which has been mu b n Jimmy ColTroth, promoter
Kctcnol He statos that his camp was destroyod
(Yes, John Fvors, you're ono of the
each. It tells of tho Fiji Islanders, Lnngford fight, July 2.
by the flames and that onlv bv back boys I mean. Don't get excited Johnny
who, not many years ago ignorant of
"It nil olf now. The game is n de.id firing the brush ho was able to escape. Kling, you're nnothor one. Put down
Christianity, nre strongly under tlu .n one in California." Stanley Ketchel.
Die 10 stamp mills of John Hostndt, your hand Mr. Brown, T sec you.)
Ulow to Fight dame
fluenco of '.ho church of the thousands
But Chance got his brniuv men to
located at Mnvarabi, has been destroyof Christians nnn.ni' the aborigines
These utterances epitomize the ex ed by flames. It was located between thinking together nnd they naturally
the convots from the wild pression of what sporting circles be- tho Ojo and Slerrn del Oro mountains, began to PLAY TOO ETHER.
It was
and savage inhabitants of Now Ouinen: lieve is a final farewell to pugilism in It is a complete loss. All the men in n big
t
machine, with tho mnin
the hundreds of thousands in Japan who California. They aro hopeless since the camp of Movarabl were pressed cog acting ns the engineer.
are Christian worshipers: of the church governor Oilett directed the attornev into service but their efforts were fruit
Cortninly the Cubs had and still hnvo
in Manchuria, still persist Inn In its work general to proceed against tho Johnson less.
great, pitchers, but great pitchers never
despite t no perrtccutinn to wind; it h.ts Jeffries match, and all nre figuring nut
The fire is the worst thnt has oc won n pennnnt without tho mon be
been subjected repeatedly j tin converts transportation to Reno, Ely or Salt curred in northern Mexico for mnnv hind them who could give them a rim
in various countries on the continent of Lake. The fight will be held in one of years. Everything Is so dry thnt it is now nnd then. At best tho pitchor is
Asia and in the regions of Africn which these three places.
on tho defensive ond. His job is to
liko tinder for tho hungry flnmes.
Tho governor's action struck tho
are in the sphoro of Christendom. Tho
prevent the othor follows from making
countries yet almost untouched by mis fighters a blow. Soat sales for tho tight m. e. ciruuoir
too many runs, and of what uso Is thnt
sion workers nre i.lso alluded to, such now totnl $1.10,000 in cash. Expenses
Tho following is tho standing of the if the players behind tho pitchor cannlready incurrod according to Rickard, different contestants for tho Plnver- - not tear in once in a while and mnko a
as Mongolia, Thibet, Turkestan,
Arabia, nnd largu portions reach nearly $30,000.
few runs on thoir own account t Look
Pinno up to noon Friday 17th.
Governor's Letter.
of Africa.
.'
nt
Handsomo Harry Mclntiro whon ho
B. P. O. E
1020
This in the full text of tho govornor's Christ inn Church
"Tt is inspiring to reflect,, thn re
,133 wns with tho Brooklyn club!
If the
port continues, "how tho youngor lettor to U. S, Webb, attorney general: Eastern Star
MR Dodgers ,id ovor mado runs behind
Christi'iu communities make good the
"I desiro to cull your attention to n B. of L. F. and E
802 hai boy, he would have been one of
lack of service 01 tho older, and tho old- socalled prize fight to tukn place on Baptist Church
108 wonders of tho ago, but did they do i'
er join with the younger so that tho Fourth of July next, in tho city of M. E. Church, South
Hardly ovor! Ho figii-olift" Yol, yoll
throughout the Lord's Day ir.uiid the Snn Francisco, between ono Jim Jof Catholic Church
tho short ond of more 1 to 0 sc
073
world, from tho rising sun to tho going fries nnd Jack Johnson.
Odd Fellows
ina nnd 2 to 1 scores than any othor
'V,
down of it, inconso and pure offering as"Many complaints havo boon receiv- First M. E. Church
10RR fortunnto in the world.
cend unceasingly to Cod, land answer- ed at this office from prominent citiIt is tho team which does som
During the week tho Eastern 8tar
'
ing laud pi each in turn tnkc up the zens of the city protesting ngainst this received 710 votes and now occupies for tho hard working pitcher wr
fight
socniled
So
mo
nnd
chorus.
requested
under Cod's ordinances of
that third place. Tho First M. E. Church said fllngor is resting on tin
day and night it has already come to Hdnio net ion bo taken by tho proper au- received 050 votes during tho wcok and wldch gets away with tho
pass that "Tho Holy Church through- thorities to stop tho same.
was whero Mr. Chance
heads tho list of contestants.
out the world keeps hor sacred wageb"Tho district attornoy of San Fran-ciscbindings broko Into the movl
ill solemn commemoration of tho ,r'csur
has Informed me that ho does not
Tho free concerts given by J. O. .Toiicb and bumped the other teamr
propose to Interfere in tho matter.
rectiou of hor Lord."
nre being woll nttondod. The concert focus. They were' evcrlsr
"The first session of the legislature begins every evening at 7:30 and lasts lug bow stuff on the otTet
President O. W. Harrison. Lt tho In held in this stnte in 1850, cnactod a about an hour and thirty minutes. The the game. That little eral
tomational Rank of Commori.-o- , left this lnw making it a folony for two persons, crowd sits and listens to the music nnd Evers, than whom there
morning for Amarillo, on basilicas. Ho to fight each other by previous
they aro vory much delighted with the youth outside captivity
will return Saturday.
on pago uoven)
entertainment,

ods.
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FOLLOWERS OF
CHANGE ARE WORRIED IS THE RUMOR

on tho bench.

(Continued from first jingo)
hundred different ways of working hi
passage around the bnso runners alloy.
Any time that yourg flcn gets on first
base with three outs still to come, there
in causo for worry. John never clogged tho runway not so that any one
over caught him at it, and ho is only
ono of tho men who, working under tho
directing oyo of Chnuco, brought off
many a victory for hia club.
Baseball does not always lie in out
hitting the other follow any moro than
it lies in out pitching thorn. A great
pnrt depends on
tho opposition and the Cuba wore all grand lit
tie gucssora.
If Clianco gens to tho bench ho will
hurt tho feelings of a few hundred
thousand devotees of the game who have
becomo attached to him in the pant
live or six yoara. At tho prcHout time
tlioro aro a few men who have won
their right to respect on evry diamond
in their respective
leagues.
Chance.
Mnthewson, Wagner, Cobb, Johnson,
Lnjoie theso men am .sure of their
place in tho baseball hall of fame, and
the men who give U) their hard earned
Hiiskins to sco the teams hitch up in
battle would sincerely mourn the departure of a favorite.
Chance hnsn't really declared himself. He is a young man yet. It is
unite true that ho lias had his hump,
l'robably ho has had an many serious
accidents as any player now in the
business. Tn his early days ho had a
way of anchoring himself nt the plate
which made it next to impossible for
him to get away from a fast inshoot,
and at least once this hitting habit
took him to tho hospital with a crack
In his skull, lie has hurt his legs and
his nrms and his fingers. A few years
ago, when tho Cubs enmo riding home
so many miles in front of tho rest.
Chance in an attempt to keep his men
from casing up after cinching the flag,
stole bases like a wild man and finished
tho season ono mass of bruises from
head to foot caused by sliding into the
stations head and feet first. Ho has
had his bumps and he carries his scars,
but hn has also recoived his reward. As
all players go, Chance is quite a wealthy
man. He doesn't need to work if he
does not want to stay with the game
but tho fans will unite in a sincere
hopo that it may be a long day before
he putH silk laces in his spiked shoes
and confines his activities to the coaching lino and the coupon clipping, a la
Inhn McGrnw.
g

o

GIVING BOSTON FANS
A BUN FOE THEIR MONEY
(By 0. 2. Van Loan)
Now York, June 11. Listen to the
stnrtling noises which emanate from the
cote of tho Don ton Doves, which used
to flutter peacefully about the seventh
and eighth twigs of the National League
tree, softly cooing gentle cons, but
which aro now giving vent to weird
cries and screeches like unto the chirp
of
war eagles.
bnld-headc-

d

W. P. BUCHANAN,

Sec-Tre- t,

DONALD STEWART,

I'res.

Listen, also, to a few words of praise
for a man who tuust bo ranked hereafter with the greatest baseball generals
that ever warmed a munugore space

f

Ho
Fred Lako is tho Individual.
over the west-orhas just been
end of tho circuit with thos'j onetime penceful Dovjlets, which have
como to have the sumo effect upon
hawk iti a coop
as a
.
Plymouth-HocksWhere, heretofore,
of
tho coming of tho Doves was regarded
as an occasion when all averages would
sit down and feast upon pigeon pie,
they aro now regarded as devastating
birds of prey, the Chautecleer huts,
standings of the team, bats, balls, and
even club houses are now tacked down
for fear they will make way with them.
Luke thinks nothing of sending his
birds flying out to sink their tulous
into the hides of (.limits, Cubs, Pirates.
Reds, and other pests.
Bven the amazing showing of Roger
Dresnnhan's Cardinals, or tho stiffening
up of Dahlen's Dodgers, and DooiuV
Philadelphia Doubt fuls; not to mention
Urilllth's work at Ciuciuatti, pales be
side that of Lake, because this is a distinct repeat for the Bostouiuu Dove director. Last year, with the Red Sox,
of the American League, he went rowing
out in front, keeping them couteudeis
to the turn ut the head of the stretch.
A difference with Taylor, tho Hcd Sox
owner, sout him to Taylor's competitors,
the Doves, and starting with nothing at
all, it might bo said, Lake has made the
team not pennant contenders, of course
but an aggregation that is feared by
all its rivals, and is giving tho Huston
ball funs a run for their money.
Lake has made several advantageous
trades. Ho seemed to ge tho worst of
others, but he averages up a pretty
llorzog has proven
shrewd dickeror.
himself n very serviceable third bum
man, Sweeney is developing into a star
at short, while Sheau and (Set, his second basemen have done well. Hud
Sharpo, a Pittsburg discard, seems to
bo about as good first basemun us the
man who was retained in preference to
him, Frock, another former Pittsburgor,
is u sterling young pitcher; Curtiss, former American Association star has al
most crowded into the phcuoni class.
There is no bettor left handor in the
business than Mattorn, and Hrowu and
Lake's other pitchers have done well.
Hack of tho bat, the Doves have one
of tho greatest catchers iu either league (iraham, with Smith, another good
man, to alternate. The outfield is nothing remnrkable, but has been playing
gooil ball, with Collins, Heck nnd
acquired in tho trade with Chicago.
All in all. Lake, single handed and
alone, handicapped by lack of money,
and tho fact that ho started late, has
instilled into tho Hostonian spirit what
may eventually mean something more
than good baseball in the second division.
When the fans commenco to wonder
what's the matter with the teams they
have been accustomed to see eat up the
weaker ones, thev should remember that
perhaps something has happened to the
once despised tailenders that makes
them contenders with their big brothers.
Hill Dahlon has made great strides with
u

then-rival-

hook-nose-

s

d

Miller,

--

I

TucuincarL N. M.
W

L. BAT80N, Endr
Sole Agent,

N

M

tho Brooklyn Dodgers; 13rcsnahau has
put tho Cardinals on tho National Lea- guo map, nnd Clarke Griffith and lted
Dooiu have accomplished
much with
their respective teams. Pittsburg, apparently has not improved to any vast
extent, although the D re fuss crew seem
to bo still lingoring In tho Inp o' spring,
as it were while Mc (J raw's (Jiants have
been in the
class. Chlcago.i
rejuvenated in spots, is showing class
as a sprinter, and so tho National Lea-guo fans rejoice, nnd tho owners aro in
a way to make a lot of money.
Washington is considerable of n suriu
prise
tho American,
although
Mc Nicer had something of a foundation
with Walter Johnson, Oroui, Gray, Dix
ie Walker and Doc Hoisting, compi ismg
a gieat pitching corps, and with Sticet,
one of the greatest receivers iu the
business back of the bat. George
has displayed marvelous form
this season, and the redoutbable Kid
I'ltlerlleld has proven a source of tremendous strength.
Little idd New, York is very proud of
that Highlander delegation, and it is
alinott certain now to be n contender
up to the last moment ot the race.
Chicago's Kid crew has been the big
but that team will undoubtedly come later on, while Clove
land - another at lea- -t temporary tail
ore. As for the Browns-Hush! Don't
ay a word.

PR

BUILDING S LE
i
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1

Mc-Hrid-

!

Our Rebuilding Sale will commence on May 2nd, and will continue until our
stock of furniture is reduced.

i

We will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense stock thai
must be moved to give us the room necessary to go forward with our building

Our stock comprises of every thing in the line of first class furniture, House
furnishing goods, stoves, ranges, rugs large and small, carpets aud mattings,
Parlor furniture, dining room sets, kitchen furniture, rockers, chairs of all
kinds, New Home Sewing Machines, Folding beds, and the combination metal
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches, Davenports.

$1000 Worth of Mattresses
Chests, and

Iron beds, bed springs, Couches, Settees, Refrigerators and ice
fact everything needed lor the furnishing of the Home.

--

In

)f these goods.

Fighters Believer
Steaks

Blood-Rar- e

We also have a large stock of farming implements that we will sell at less
than Cost.

I

Poultry Looks Good To;1
Johnson.
HE NOW COVERS
8 TO 12

MILES DAILY

(By W. W. Naughton)
San Francisco, June 11. Tho news
that .lack Johnson covers from eight
to twelve miles a day on tho road is
'otuiuouplace.
The news that thf same Jack Johnson
devours from eight to twelve chickens
a duy is crisp and startling.
And it is truu.
Ono of the features of Johnson's
bench 'piarters is tho poultry yard, in
a well protected enclosure over J '()
leathered bipeds are impounded.
They live iu a state of terror. Kinh
day sees several yanked forth by toe
cook's big fist. The survivors hem
agonizing sipiawks, which cease wh n
the keen edged axe descends with a
clinking sound. Tho whitewashed wiiM-othe death chamber are sprinkled
through a red rain mid to those who are
waiting their turn, the world liai
rowed. One one side of them is the
kitchen range, on the other a huddle of
slaughtered fouls.
Johnson's partiality for chicken wln'c
training is in defiance of tho ancient
fiuii.
ethici of tho ring.
steaks. Johnson
hcliecd in blood-rarsays such fodder is too heavv. lie ,jn- t ill os his passion for poultry with the
argument that ho has worked 'its wu
liet of
to the championship on n
chicken.
Old prints depict Alexander the (ireat
riding rough shod to 'victory over a
roadway composed of tho corpses ..t
humc'i beings slain in buttle 'Change
the human beings to chickens, and
Alexander for Johnson, anil annthir
world's conqueror is depicted iu
colors.
t;
.luck says he was always for !;
e
em
but edinits with n certain degree
Ibarrassmont that chicken wns not ,i
ways tor litin. .ic is bnsKina in
of prosperity now and .s t,en'.
ing fortunes tunc as it were, tn ne
gleeting him iu tin- - past.
As a hobbledehoy in his nntixe 'IV ns
Jack used to closo his ears o tl.e i..t
tie of dice and tho yells of th
He saved up his pennies md
as soon as ho could command th
c

Mfe must move this stock. Remember that the Sale
commences Monday, May 2nd.

Come and make your selection before
the stock is broken

Barnes

&

Townsite Company

Endee is located on the Tucumcari-AIeniphi- s
forty miles east of Tucumcari and three miles from
the State line of the Texas Panhandle and is the

center of agricultural and stock industries for
1,000 square miles of territory. There is an abundance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes may
yet be had near the new city for the cost of government filings. City property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot are under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches are among the latest improvements. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been established.
&U

inquiriti to

8

True Fruits and Syrups aro used only
and okv- - weie an irride i dira h ile A Niinriny n'ci tin- dimpling tide.
t
lieef and Willi iieer (lie dteuil of the 'Uillnt iiiat tho ink Fountain.
rould clitlili'C ner
eabbage or liver and .nn.-itSpare )r a mt in the conn's inside.
.milt Mud- Roasted, broiled and stewed,
ribs nnd snurkrnul he i v
hi
Iv to, iiiolmblv bcetuifco
tinea." Frieiisxeeil. fried in cream,
hit falls asleep
lacks any leaven of tutilnuic blond. "I'll over the
Strange tn say, he has never hunkered And eats like on in a dream.
tor the Itoineu and Juliet of oditdo 'af Uruiiistieks, giyard and breast
finities" to wit: Strawberries nnd lark meat, wishbone and w iny Man
oil! the ghostf of a thousand roosters
Cream.
crow,
will
Now it i
and eIi"kMi nlnne,
s a chicken yoiiiinandier .lack is in When he is knocked out of the ring.
Not Only handlei harness
a ellf-.- by himself. He dmjs nwav with
of all kinds, but makes a
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
two or three young roostei ur pullets
specialty of saddles also,
Department of the Interior, I'. S. I, and
u meal,
lie maintains a private culi
Don't throw that old sot
New Mexico.
Ollice
at
Tiictiuienri.
nary U pitr'ment, tm lulling it well apof harness away until
7, 1910.
Juno
pointed kitchen aud a chef,
tie is
you have soon us, we will
N'otico is hereby given t lint Mary
jiiiie Knglish iu demaudiog tint! his
trade you a new one for
Maxwell, of Quay, New Mexico, who,
food he properly prepared.
It
or will repair It so niceon Juno 20, 1P07, made Homestead
It is said that on one occasion, find
ly
that It will look as
No. 18.'170, (Serial No. OTDilO), for
ing a pin leal Her or tw.o in the wing Lots 1, 2. tt, 4, aud (J, Sec. 2, Twp. 8 N,
good as new and laat alot ono of lii chickens, Jack eluded Range .'PI B. N. M. P. Meridian, has i
most as long. We carry
the cook.
a full line of bone
filed notice of intent ion to make Final
" Vou should disrobe these birds with Commutation Proof, to establish claim
all grides and all
i
more care,
what Janlt - etedite.l
t)u, IUI, fti,vo described, Wore The
sUos, If you want a colwith saying
Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
lar for your dog, wo have
Sniiio old world f ranter saws and epl
it. Como and see them.
at Ttictinicari, New Mexico, on the
.'tains once said;- - "Tell mo what you Kith day of August, 11)10.
eat ami I'll tell you what you ate."
Claimant names as witnesses: W A.
Thero must be something in tho con- Stewart. I.. I). Hunt, T. J. Jonninus,
(LINT RUTHERFORD
tention, else why do we feed walnuts j.l. A. Maxwell all of Quay, N. M.
and almonds tn our Tlmn!csi.'iving tur
It. A. Prentice, Register.
keys in the belief ,hat a nutty flavor' f :1.
fill be imparled to the gobblers? In
the same connect Ion it is claimed, that
a man who makes an exclusive diet of
pork will in time acquire a facial re
LrorL'oti
mmseir on nis rnvorne u is u.
semblance to the nnimal that supplies.
groans whon you ask why ho didn't With bacon, it may be that Johnson
respect tho traditions of his race and will develop some of the chnrncterlstles
secure tho chicken tho "nachel way." of tho ordinary barndoor ehanticloor.
j
"No stolon chickens ever passed tin liven now there is a report that the
Your plumbing will have "No Leaks" if
portals of my fnco," is Jack's grand utoii who rub him daily have noticed
iloquent way of asserting his honesty.
that the bony ridge on top of his head is
do. it for you.
Iu his knockabout days ln loxed beginning to look like a rooster's comb
He still and that Ins heels bear horny protruders
'chicken and corn fritters.
Consider the trouble, you will have in the
.yearns for tho combination but bo ievo which are like htiddini! spurs
future if your plumbing is not properly done.
that, fritters aro not "good for the
Hut his hunger for chicken is inces
sant, mid the wide eyed broileis who
wind." Thoroforo, he has ''lilrkn v i
out tho favorite uccomp'tiii'iKhit. When crane through the cracks iu their coops
tho cruel war is ovor, 'ho says, ho will seem to think that more heads aro beordnr a mess of fritters that wilKovoi ing lopped these troublesome times than
Inp the table.
was the case in the days nf the French
'
"Chicken and corn fritters an a 'mN revolution. If they could voice their
,itlos," said Jack. "Thoy .iro uio.iut molest iu human speech contemporary
for ouch other and both uri meant for vof-would have to include:
1116,"
The Song of the Axe.
He admits that in tin old yours of Chop, chop, chop
THE PLUMBER.
financial tightness ho could content him- - When tho day is beginning to peep.
60
Phone
with
other
gastronomical
Bld'g.
jfiolf
affinities, Chop chop, chop,
Main
whose trystlng place is tho cook stove. Whon our eyes are hnvy with sleep.
Pork aud beans weie welcome, and ham And Its Oh! to be a gtilj. -
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ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
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During this REBUILDING SALE every article will be sold at Near the cost

POULTRY YARD IS
JOHNSON'S LONG SUIT
e

I
I

operations.

o

:

Old-Tim-

I
I
I

pi

guarantee all my work

STEFFIAN
Suter

I

St

:.- -

'here was tho pnssiblo danger of those Into, yesterday by Walter Urookias in
erratic air currents that often follow a Wright Hlplane. Jlo rose to a Itfight
u liver.
Moreover tho railroad tracks of t.'ISI'j feet. The former record was

HAMILTON IS NOW THE

were depressed la a deep cut ami spun-- hold by Paullian, who reached attialti- neil by frequent bridges.
tide of 41(l.i feet at Lob Angeles.
Hamilton planned to go up 2,000 feet Itrookins was in tho air .'15 minutes1;
'in crossing Trenton. In fact ho rose
r.nn
NOTICE TO aAXPAYERS.
111 .JIM.
IFIII
Don't
overlook the fact that you
f
Hiiid,
began to climb," ho
"When
,
must
your property for taxarondcr
head-onblowing
found
tho wind
"I
If you have not
and blowing much harder, too. Through tion immediately.
out my trip it wan the same way. Thnt received bchodule, got ono and attend
is why
flew at a nearly uniform level to tho matter whilo there ia yet time
to nvoid the penalty.
of 'JoO feet."
Respectfully,
Tho Wind RoBlntanco
IKA J. HH18COK. Aasossor.
The theory of these nscents over an
obstacle of wide area but of insignifiCARDS
cant height Is that iu a properly exe- PROFESSIONAL
"
at
DAVIDSON
KKATOK
cuted glide, the aviator eati nmvoi forward IDA feet for every foot he deAttorneya-At-Lascends so that if he only goes up high
enough no can always be sure of clear- TUOtJMCAKI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
ing his danger path, even should his
ERNEST HE&XINO
motor suddenly fait.
Contractor
Electrical
Vow the train was beginning to flit
House
Wiring
A Specialty
through the suburbs of Philadelphia.
203
PHONE
The crowds Increased until they hid the
hillsides and fringed the roofs like
HOLLORIAN & McELBOT
black netting. Hamilton loft the train
Attorne7s-at-Lato go to the aviation field. Instead of
Fodoral Hank Bid g.
alighting he circled the Held four times TUOUMCAItl, :: :: NEW MEXICO
slowly, to gle the people a full chance
MOORE
MAYES
to see him, and then settled with his
Attorn
famous glide that made the crowd catch
OUlce in Israel building.
its breath.
TUCUMCARi, :: :: NEW MEXICO
Men, women and children rushed for
J. D. CUTLIP
him as soon ns he settled and it took nil
Attorney-at-Lathe big sipiad of mounted police to pro Judge of
Probate Court, Quay County
tect him iiikI his machine.
OfUce at Court House.
Hamilton stepped to earth, bovish and
Main St.
'Phone 4
diffident. Mayor Itcyhuru and governor TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
Stuart were thete to exchange mesH. L. BOON
sages for those enrried by Hamilton
Attorney and Oouasalor at Law
. Ofl.ce
from (invernnr Hughes and .Mayor
Telephone Building First Street
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
The Return
it. J. Thompson, M. D., Burg, in charge
After luncheon. Hamilton was back
TUCUMOASI H08PITAL
to the flidd ai.d off again bofore the
Private
Corner Main aud Adams Streets.
special train could be disentangled from
Telephone
60
the yard where is was sidetracked.
It durgeona for E. P. & No.
S. W.
looked like rain anil Hamilton wished
and O. R. 1. & P. Railways
to take no chances. Hut. in his hurrv
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
lie overlooked the precniitioii that later
Physician & Hurgoon
cost him an unwilling descent. He forgot to clean his spark plugs.
Yasctiii Uuilding, Second Door Eust
Elk Drug Store.
There was no sign of anything wrong
Phouo 85.
lies. 'Phono 171
however, as he soared straight into the
distance and iu five minutes he hnd TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
vanished iu the haze.
O. IL rE&OUION
Tlie special train was 10 minutes lale
Physician At Surgeon
in getting away.
Then followed the
OQice and Residence, Mais Street.
most exciting incident of the day. at
Telephone No. 180
least for the spectators.
For .10 minutes TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
he special frain tore after the aeroplane at a speed sometimes touching H. F. Herring, M.D. O. J. K. Moore, M.D.
UKH&INO & MOOSE
7." miles an hour before Hamilton was
Physicians and Surgeons
sighted. In those :io minutes .14 miles Office up stairs in Horriug Building
Telepkone No. 100
were covet oil. At the end of the tilth
mile the train was abreast of him, tvso TUCUMCARi, n :: NEW MEXICO
miles to the east of I'rincetown
.
DR. RIOHASD OOTXLSON
In the first hour he covered 52.1
Physician ti Surgeon
milofl.
It was noticeable however, when ;t doors west of First National Hunk
Main Street.
his evhaust beenme audible thnt his on
Telephono No. 1B6
gino was missing again. Then he had
eldonc Phone 230.
to stop,
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI, t:
J

I

AERIAL KING Of NATION
He Has Lately Established a,,,i',''1''

TO

,"i,i,,i "round

hi

waist.

,,,

UUrtlSS.

PHILADELPHIA

hi-c-

Tho Trip to Fhilndolphia
At "i.'ti" IJaitiilton was oil', lliih time
without iiiishnp. One minute and a half
Inter, word of his start hail flashed over

AND BACK TO N. Y.

New York, X. V., .lune II. l". K.
Hamilton liimti'il at (Inventor ' Island
in It in aeroplane at (1:11 p. in. .Monday,
llnlshliiH tho last lej! of lib ret urn trip
('mm I'hiludulphiu.
lie loft South Am
lioy, X. .1., at :10.
After making the flight to I'lillitdol-ptiifrom ( Inventor's Inland in ono
hour and f minutes, ami returning to
South Amhoy, N. .1., a distance of 70
miles on IiIh return trip, ho had to alight
to clean hiH motor.
The piopvllor was broken in lauding,
!...... ..a'....
...,. .......I...
-.
.r, ......I oeen ...a I e ..am-

the telephone wires to the I'uiiiisylvauia
terminal in Jersey and the speeinl train
wax moving. Hamilton 's route to Kll.a-lietwhere it was hoped the train would
meet him, lay for 1(1 miles over the
waters of the lower harhor and the
Kill Vou Kull liehiud Staten Island,
two miles further tli.in the distance
to IMiulietli from Jersey ity by rail.
At Railway, Hl.l mils oit l.v rail, the
engineer glimpsed something like u hup'
dragon fly far nhead of him and far
,,,.,,
fain af(uimt xhti kk,H.
Hum resi.ii.e.i ins nigni tu n:n anil put on more speed and the sense of
lauded at (lovcruor's Island at (iill!!. pursuit seemed to communicate
itselt
Thus the return trip was made in one to Hamilton's wife and to his
mother.
hour and .'III minutes at an estimated
"Oh, .Mr. I.udlow," cried the wife to
average .speed of fi 1.015 miles mi hour, a friend,
"we found him. Ho is with
which breaks the lecord made in the us. "
Curtiss flight from Albany.
Mothor 1b Overcome
Accident on Rotum T4p
Hut the mother could not speak at all.
That Hamilton did not maku the re- She walked up and down the swaying
turn trip as easily as the outgoing trip aisle of the parlor ear, wringing her
was due to haste. In his hurry to gel hands, her face
her eyes uini-- t
away on his return trip, ho failed to and shiny.
clean his spark plugs at Philadelphia;
" Won't you sit down f " entreated one
they fouled, the engine balked and he of the party, offering an arm.
had to come down on the banks of the
"I can't," she almost sobbed, while
river two miles above Amboy,
tears of pleasure stieanted down her
Curtiss still holds the record for cheeks.
Hpefd but Hamilton took all American
What little wind was stirring cpiiiciI
reeonln for eross country distances and .southeasterly.
Hamilton said alter
duration, and, using his own figures for waid that the vvind was a 'little hinder-micthe return journey, his average sp
but of no aid to him. He was
per mile established a new figure.
moving with admirable steadiness as
The accident to the propeller in the an average of slightly less than fill
Jersey swamp was the second mishap miles an hour. There was no uostion
til' the kind during the day, but n tele- of a race with the train.
Whenever
phone call to (inventor's Island brought the engineer winked he easily drew
a new one by automobile, with a new ahead, but the instant he slackened up
set of spark plugs and the u viator was the aeroplane vn over his head again.
able to finish within 112 hours, although
Ovor a City
!M hours weie allowed iu the terms of
The Hist point of critical interest
his contract.
was New Miunswiek, wheie there was
An Aerial Mailman
tin1 ICa rit on river to cross, roots, fac- Carrying letters between the two tory chimneys, a city to fly osci. with
cities from the governors and mayors, tho possibilities of
death to the
Hamilton created the first "fast mail aviator who must make an unexpected
by the air route" to Philadelphia and descent. Hamilton rose a little but held
return and demonstrated that an aero-- , his unslackened pace straight across the
plane can deliver mail from one city heart of the town. In passing through
to another with the punctuality of gov-- j the city, the engineer had slowed down
ernment service. During the whole of and t he aeroplane began to gain.
hiH first lap he never varied more tliaiil
When the train ran ahead of him and
two minutes from his time card and then slowed down to let him catch up.
came down on thf handkerchief laid ' the incessant musketry lire of his motor
to mark his lauding spot in IMiiladel-rould be heard faintly. It scorned a
phia with the precision of a homing j little irregular, but nobody guessed
pigeon.
the truth until Hamilton told it to his
It is an interesting coincidence t liat 'iioi'lianir.
Wl"'n I' was 1.100 feet above the
Hamilton won his honors with the same
of the Kill Von Kull so high
witters
biplano that won the international speed
t
lint
he
could not re the Jersey shores
trophy for Clean II. Curtiss at Rheiins
through
the fog one of his right eight
las year, and that he was driven by the
eylluders
went back on him and never
aine propellor with which Curtiss r,..
up
again for his whole ,ourney.
flight
l"''K"'
centlv made his historic
from
Crossing Trenton
Albany to New York.
The train was Hearing Trenton ami
Broaks Records
Curtiss flew ovor n more picturestpie Hamilton began to mount higher anil
country, but Hamilton overcame oh- higher.
HtnoloH of geography and setback
Here was the worst spot of his jour
of
luck.that no aviator has ever contpiered. noy. Here was the wide Delaware river
Curtiss carried pontoons.
Hamilton to cross with steep banks at either side:
flew 32 miles ovor salt water with no here was a wide city with no path di
protection but throe inner tub's ofVidiug it but the railway tracks; and
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The Wardrobe

TAILORS and CLEANERS

I

ALTERNATIONS ON LADIES AND GENTLE-MENGARMENTS A SPECIALTY

.lunc-lion-

Tho

Landing

Leaving South Amboy ho headed east
for Staten Island, crossed the Kill Von
Kull, whirled over the Island, and a
quarter of an hour after he had started,
was in sight of his lauding place. To
the little knot of faithful who waited
for him on the island he came into
sight at (l:;t.--).
He landed thorouuhlv
tiretl out, grimy but Hinilinu and cool.
To his friends who gathered about him
lie explained Ins misadventure at South
Amboy.
When the engino failed the
aeroplane was badly mired in lauding
but Hamilton called for volunteers, who
curried the machine on thob shoulders
through slime waist, deep to a streleh
of level roadway, whore he could make a
gooil getaway.
With clean spark idims
and a now propeller he had no furthur
limbic.
Cross Country Flight
Jefferson City, Mo June I I. A cross
country neroplane flight
from St.
Louis to Kansas City will take place
July IS for n prize of at least $10,000.
This announcement followed a conference yesterday afternoon.
A committee was named to fix the route and it
is generally understood that tho line
of the Wnbash road will bo followed.
From six to ton stops will bo allowed.
The flight must bo completed within
.'(fl hours.
I

riy

All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
222 MAIN ST.
PHONE 302

GO.

FINNIQAN-BROW-

Dealers la
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
TUCUMCARI, N. M. BRANCH
P. O. Box 466
Telophone 188.
Consignments and Oorrespondeacs
Solicited.

claiiKut, awMavatory, is up beforq you. It is?
well that you look to tlie Quality of the goods!

you install, also the manner in which they are
placed. A Rattle Snake in your home would
not be more dendly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-gaI have a complete line of the
most
plumbing goods that is on the
nmrkot today which T will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at
a price in touch with our hard times.
s.

up-to-da-

te

!

See me before you close a deal

S. ANDERSON

Dentist
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Teiopnonc no, o
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

(ffllce

Room 4,

r. PARKS.
Watchmaker
222 East Main Street.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
VL

You can greatly Improve the looks
of adobe walls by giving them a coat
of Ash Grove Portland Cement.
of D. A. Belmore Lbr. Co.
e

u

C. L. McCrae,

Prop.

Patronize
Newly equippod wih tho latest modern machinery.
oi Moro than (750 per
a Homo Institution with a
month. We Guarantee Satisfaction under tho Management
of u Thoroughly Pracical Laundry Muu of Twenty VearH
Experience
Piiy-ito-

ll

All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

Phone The Tucumcari Ice anil Coal Co,

FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER
J. W. CORN, Treasurer

Phone 120

U. N.

WHITEHALL

Contractor and Builder
LET ME BID ON ANY CONTRACT YOU HAVE

MAO STANFEL

O.

Dsatlst

:
:
Israel building.
Telephone No. 60.
TUCUMCARI. :: :: NEW MEXICO

Ofliee, room

4

jr.

at
:t :: NEW MEXICO

Office

ALLEN

PATTY'S SALOON

a. WALKia

Deeded Lands and
Rellnejulshsaeats for Sale
::

J. S. MATTESON

AND POOL ROOM 1

EAST MAIN

All Leading Brands of Whiskeys
and Cigars

Attorsey-atLa-

M.

tompt a flight, from Lawrence, Kansas, to Overland Park, a suburb of this
city, a distance of ,'M miles.
Balloonist Has to Alight
St. Louis, Mo., Juno
John Harry,
who started Saturday iu n balloon tin a
contestant for tho Lnhtn cup has nv
turned. Saturday night ho landed at
Muystown, III. Ho made a second ascon-tioSunday but adverse wind current
caused him to descend in Misnuri.
Now Altitudo Record
Indianapolis,
Intl., Juno 14. Tho
world's noroplane rocord for nltltutlo
was broken at tho nvintion moot horo

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

DS. E. 8. COULTER

Kuhltnan Building
:t NEW MEXICO

West Main 8t.
TUCUMCARI

34 Mllaa
I t.
On next Wed
noHdny, June IS, J. C. Mars in a 21
horse power Curtiss biplano will at

S

Tlic.guestion of installing your bath,

(Jay-nor-

Kansas City, Juno

LADIES WORK SOLICITED

X

eya-at-La-

To

Sixteen Years Experience

j

'

I

,""l vhtt,wm "" r""f ,,,,,H' UrUlit"H
,l,M' uiovinu trains tluit nnvis novor
,,,,.
i,!V,n
r ,K1,in,
wuh
jjnj. (.ijint mill lviii iwnnpidli'd to Mile
dilute iroiL'llor.s, In licpt uohij;.

Record That Surpasses
Even the bplendid Flight
01

,ir,,s

Sanitary Sewerage

XL

FIVF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH (J IE
IN THE POOL HALL.

KOOH

Funeral Director and Etnhalmer
TELEPHONE NO. 116.
1135 Seeond Btreot, Residence Upstairs.

DR. H. D. NICHOLS

Physician and Surgeon.
Telephone 303
Office East Main.
A. H. KASLOVXTX,

M. D. V.

Veterinary Surgeon aad Dasfrt

0c,Telefhoat

H.

Williams
DEALER IN

Street's Livery Barn
Na.

BS

BASE BALL REPORT DAILY
The report of ba8 ball games will be
received every evening at the Coney
Island.

All Kinds of Second Hand Goods
East Main Street

Tucumcari, N. M.

I

mum
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SEE
OUR
STOCK

condition! the spectators will latand
for more racing thnn at other points, j
Another grout difference is that, us a j
rule, racing at Lexington is concluded
at a reasonable hour, dosplto the fact
that the sport is conducted on the old
fashioned system. This in because the
horses aro called on time and there are
no unreasonable delays between the
events.
Unfortunately, this cannot be said
of all the (Iniiid Circuit meetings it is
to bo regretted that at some of them
the racing officials are instructed by the
maiiagemeut to delay calling the horses
to tho post iu order that certain con
tracts of privilege men nmy be lived
up to. As
result tho racing is often
unfinished nt sundown and the spent u
tors get buck to town at 8 or later.
Some day maybe, oven tho privilege
men will wake up to tho fact that the
play is greater then tho time between
heats Is that provided for by the rules.
Thou the spectators get their money
ipiiekly and play more of it. Hut the
privilege men, us a rule,
cannot understand this uud in the unx
iety to make money, cut short their
rexenue.
If racing or other points was conducted with tho samo regard for the rules
relating to the calling of tho horses
then there would not be such a demand
for shorter racing.
Out of a total of severity-threorigin
al entries in tho three early elosiup
events offered by tho Dotroit Driving
Club fur the blue ribbon meeting this
summer, the M. & M., tho Chamber of
Commerce and the 2.11 trot, only three
horses have been declared out to date.
In the M. & M., Tom Murphy has thtee
entries uud till of those except Twilight
Maiden has been dropped. The other
horse declared out is Hilly I), in the
stable of the Michigan trainer, Scott
Me Lane of ('oldwuter.
This leaves a total of twenty-seveMill eligible to the trotting classic. Not
u Miigle one of the twenty-sioriginal
entries were declared out of the Cham
ber of Commerce stake, the only other
declaration being thut of Kosemury
Chumcs 2. 11 Vi in tho 2.11 trot she
having been sold for export to Kttrope.
This is a remarkably small percentage
of declarations, us two payments have
already been made, and it appears that
the stake prospects must be showing
up better than ever in their early work,
All along the line the stake entrie
have been heavy, and the reports fiom
the eastern end of the Grand Circuit
ure that the meetings there are going
to get the horses in spite of the fact
that there will be no speculation to
speak of. Horsemen aro commencing
to see that a good big piece of money
won in a stake is just us good as if
they pulled it out of the pool box, and
while they prefer meetings where they
aro allowed to speculate, they realize
that the field where tho pools are sold
is becoming very limited, especially the
mile track field. That this true is prov
en
citing the entry list in the ten
$1,000 stakes of the Goshen, X. V.
track meeting. This track is the
property of the llu'rriman estate and
was the particular pride of the late railroad magnate. There isn't the slightest chance of any sort of speculation at
this meeting, but each class is favored
with u list of anywhere from fifteen to
thirty entries, and among them aro
many horses which have been and will
be campaigned in the select society of
the Grand Circuit. And the same is
true of many of tho othor tracks whore
the ollicinl ban has been put on tool
selling and
iu any form.
short-sighte-

IT DOES NOT PAY TO BUY POOR TOOLS.
THEY ABE NOT ONLY "GO WRONG" BUT
GRAVATE THE MAN WHO USES THEM.

AG-

YOU WILL LOSE YOUR TEMPER IF YOU
USE POOR TOOLS. BUT YOU WON'T LOSE
YOUR TEMPER IP YOU USE OUR TOOLS, BE-

CAUSE THEY ARE PROPERLY TEMPERED.
WE HAVE THE "EDGE" ON THE HARDWARE BUSINESS IN THIS TOWN, BECAUSE
WE SELL THE BEST AND DO NOT OVERCHARGE THOSE WHO GIVE US THEIR

C. C.

Chapman

Per Yellow Kid

MSIASTK

HORSEMEN AND

RACING THE WHOLE THING

LETTER

AWFUL FLOODS

Frightfully.

LANDSLIDE BURIES
ONE BIG FACTORY
Helgrndo, Horvin, June lfi.-- A flood
following the torrential rains caused
havoo in tho valley of tho Morova rivlives were lost. The
er. Thirty-fivtowns of Chuprin, .lagodiua and Svil
Mnny houses
ninnU worn inundntod.
collapsed. King Peter left for tho
scene today.
Hoavy Rains In Belgium
Hrussels, Hclg., June 15. Heavy rains A
i
.
7
.1..
wirougiioiu iioigium were lunmveu i...v
flood conditions, creating heavy losses.
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The in
initiations of the eastern and central
districts of Switzerland caused nn im
incuse damage by a landslide at Altorf
and buried a factory building, killing
10 children of employes.
Awful Suffering in Germany
Cologne, Germany, June
of death and the sufferings of survivors
aro brought by refugees from the flood
ed valley of the Alir. Several villages
Houses
were literally washed away.
collapsed and buried the occupants benoath the flood. So strong was the current that It swept away locomotives anil
rollers. In some instances the
villagers sought refuge in trees, only
to bo drowned when tho wnters tore the
trees up by the roots and bore them
away.
Obcramiuorgrta Isolated.
Munich, Havaria, June 15. Oberani-inorgua, the sceno of the Passion day
is today cut oil' from communication
with outside points by floods. Of the
000 strangers in the city to witness the
performance, .'100 are Amoricans. It i
believed however, they ure in no dangor, as the hotels are on high ground.
The lower streets are filled with water.
Meteorological observatories
in the
higher Alps announce that the snows
are melting rapidly and greater flood-ar- e
expected.
15.
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FOURTH REGIME NT PASSES
THROUGH TUOUMCARI
the Fourth Regiment
(in Weine-- d
I", s. Infantry p.issed through Tueun-eari- .
etironte to Ft. Crook, Nebraska.
om
The regiment huh retiiiiiiiiii
Philippines whoro they havo boon for
two years. In the legit'MMii there woio
700 men and ollieers, ami they were under the command of Colonel Holton.
The boys were in good health and good
spirits. One of the ollieers said to the
News that Manila today is a healthy
city with sewerage systems, clean streets
and sanitary buildings.

bv counsel incxenied lllll.
from testifying at length.
White told of meeting Hrowne in the
St. Nicholas hotel at Springfield, and
Miid Hrowne came to his room bite at
uijjht ami opened negotiations regarding
his voto for Larimer,
Speaking of tho second meeting
White said:
"Hrowne ticked me what was troitb-stealing me. I said ' would like to know
am going to gel for voting
how much
for Larimer.' lie asked me if I was
afraid. I said no, but I wanted to know
just what I was going to get. lie said
I000. He repeated that he
would get
was suspicions of the .lolliet prison and
urged me to keep everything a eerct "
stating that he intended to prove
by witnesses other than White. Mr.
U'nymnti disclosed that Representative
CiMirgu M. Meyers of Paris.' will testi
nruuinonts
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now every day

Something

at Spen.
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Grand Lodge Meeting

y,

-

" Representative Movers, " said Mr.
Wayninn, " wil Itestify that the morning
Lorimer was elected, twenty minutes
,
Hrowne eomo to
before the
him and said 'better get in with us
We have plenty of stnto jobs
Meyers.
and plenty of the necessary.' "
roll-call-

j

HUNDREDS PERISH IN
GERMAN FLOODS DOBBS RESIDENCE
Cologne, Germany, .luue II. It is esDESTROYED BY FIRE
timated that 'JO0 person lost their lives
when floods swept the valley of the
i ne residence of It. P. Dohbs on south
river Ahr, iu the F.ifcl region. F.ighty-seveda ins street was entirely destroyed by
bodies wero recovered today.
tire Wednesday night at 11 o'clock. The
A report says fifi lio.s were lost in
alarm of lire was sounded at II o'clock
the village of Sehulte, when the bridge mid it was soon learned that the lire
crowded with persons to watch the tur- was in the outskirts of the city. The
bulent waters was carried away.
members of the fire department were
Thourghout
Ahr valley only one soon on the ground, but as there were
bridge is loft standing.
no fire plugs in that part of the eitv
The floods were caused by heavy rains j t hoy could only stand by and sou the
which continued for sevoiul days,
house burn to the ground. None of the
Sunday night the cloudburst and furniture nor the household goods were
waters choked Hie valley, drowning saved. Tluee ladies were in the
creature iu their path ami cans-- ' ing and barely escaped with then !ies.
ing immense monetary damage.
Tw daughters and a daughtor-ilaw .if
Two barracks in which Italian and Mr- ""'d's were in tho building
Crotiun laborers wore housed, wore l"m were awakened by the smoke, When
awopt awny and the occupants drowned they awoke the house was iu flame-- .
They dressed as hurfedly us possible
in their beds.
Lightening did much damage. There and gave tho alarm. They
is much distress among tho country with Meant clothin", nnd one young
lady did not get time to get her s
puoplo, who lost all their possessions.
She wns landing by the bnriny i.ml.l
me when a
t.
Ik
BROWNE GRAFT
s. i no thmlv cliul ,,., l,nr,.f,.,,t,.,
j ,,,,
OPENS
loss was overed bv insjran.
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to 17, 1910

visit the
is during the meeting of

An opportune time to
Ivum

the Llks at Detroit.

VERY LOW FARES
will be in effect via

Rock Island Lines
with lonir return limit und
stnp-nvc-

lib-en-
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the
.it Detroit,
journe r.in be ritiiimied, mnk
n? mov at ("im im1 1" uteri)
ii.ints, tctormun to LliiL'a.i
to attend the
Thirty-firs-

Triennial Conclave

t

Knights Templar
August 8 to 13, 1910
The biggest txent of the
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TRIAL

IN

Testimony Introduced With
a View to Proving He Paid
Thousand Dollars Each
For Votes For Lorimer.

Pale-Face-

i

loader, charged with bribery in cornier
tiou with the ulectiou of William Lori
inor to tho ('tilted States senate, result
ed in a partial victory for Hrowne s
counsel.
Duspite vehement protests by State's
Attorney Wayinun, and although ho al
lowed tho uubject to bo
for
further argument during the afternoon,
tho juilgo finally declared that the so
called "jack-potevidence in tho case'
evidence recounting occurances at a
mooting of the Illinois legislators in a '
8t. Louis hotel must be ruled out.
Judge McHurely said that he could
bco no relevancy iu tho alleged St. ,
Louis transact ions, bucaiidu no specific
agreement for the election for United
CAItD OF THANKS
States senator was made there. Jislgo
We horoby wish to thank our friends .McHurely stated that tho alleged St.
and acquaintances for tho help render- Louis transactions were more payments
ed us in our boreavemont of child and for votes on an uiispecillcd bill,
sister, who has passed to rent,
Representative White was on tho wit'
T. J. Shoppard and Family.
nous stand all day, but tho frequent '
"

DEVEK

S

Agent.

CHICAGO

Chicago, Juno 13. The first day of
the trial before Judge Mean rely of Lee
O'Xeil Hrowno, legislative minority

at Right

20c
60c Per Dozen

Good Oranges from
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At Same Old Stand and

ETC.

To

DEMOCRATIC LEADER
FACES CHARGES

DOES ALL KINDS OF PLVMBING

VEGETABLES,
CHERRIES,
PEACHES,
PLUMS,
GOOSEBERRIES
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FRESH

Switzorl.iud Butlers

)

Carries a Full Line of Windmills
and Engines

rTY

fiid

Herno, Switzerland,

book-makin-

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS

and on
Are ffoing to put in a Meat Market, customers
Tuesdav will be ready to serve their
kinds of FRESH and CURED MEATS
with
They are receiving regularly

e

e

half-mil-

SMITH & EAGER

Servia Is Flooded By TorBelgium
rential Rains
and Switzerland Suffer

d

are different at this tnu'k than any
in the country Lexington can not
other
Snappy Racing. There
Will Be Six Money Win- ho blamed for the statu) they have
taken. Tho attendance for n great part
ners This Fall.
is made up of visitor from outside of
Lexington and Kentucky, and these
WEEKLY SPORTING
peopl"
make tho t rip solely for tho
ON RACING
purpose of hoeing the racing. In other
eitie a large part of the spectators are
(By Bort E. Collyer)
111.,
.June 11. One of the people who go out for an afternoon's GUTIIREE8 DEFIES THE
Chicago,
entertainment much as they would go
now rules adopted by ilio Turf ConCAPITAL'S REMOVAL
to a ball game or theatre. This elnas
gress of the National Trotting Assoi'iu is better satisfied if the 'show" comGuthrie, Oklahoma, June
Twelve
lion sending nil horses not standing for mences at 2 or 2:30 and ends at
or
deputy slieriffs wore awor.
und
mutiny to tho lmm a ft or tho third heat r.::io.
placed about the state house today to
has been repudiated by the Lexington
At Lexington nil tire enthusiastic guard against
the removal of state reAssotiintio i. The object if the now horsemen and racing is tho wholo thing.
cords to Oklahoma City, whoro governor
rule was to make iii' k. snappy raeing. An a matter of fact, tho evening has
Haskell has established beadipiurtors.
The rulo in tho congrosH announces that to be devoted to reviewing the event
Despite these utopn taken by tiiu facat the Full mooting there will be six of tho day, as there is little else savo tion opposed to
tho removal, tho an
money winners and as tlto condition
racing for amusement.
Under these
noiincemeut catno fruni the nlllce of tho
secretary of state that all state books
and records will be moved to Oklahoma
City upon tho completion of vaults for
CECIL
CECIL
their reception.
Tho people of tho atate Hnturday voted to movo tho capital from Guthrie
to Oklahoma City,
The chuirmau of the Guthrie capital
campaign committeo explained that the
placing of a guard at the state capital
was solely for the purpose of detecting
any person in tho act of violating the
court's order, temporarily restraining
tho removal of records to Oklahoma
City. Tho hearing on the order is not
for thin aftoruoou.

The New Rule Makes Quick

SWEPT TO DEATH BY

Women

d

You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions,
dark circles under eyes, d.uwii features and tired, worn-o- ut
expressions, you need a tonic.
I he
tonic you need is Cardui, the woman's tonic.
it is he best tonic fur women, because its ingredients
are specifically adapted for women's needs. They act
on
vitality to the worn-ols a
nmic

womanly frame.

w)q
ut

It contains no min- medicine.
1,0 f,,mc' no K'ywwin, no danorTniMnP',lasSU!,n'
gerous,
drills of any kind
It is perfectly harmless and safe, for
young and old to use.

JSfCAR DUI
The Woman's Tonic
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trip to tiio rupruck Wednesday
turning with h niro loud of wood.
a

re- -

FORREST ITEMS

J

;

Many Women
who are
Splendid Cooks

Mrs. 1. P. Mnrrs wuh tbo guest of
Mw, 1 W. Ilnss.

Tyler Hnodgrnss mid funiily of Triniilnd, Colo,, are viuiting Mra. SnodgTMi'
Luther Hudson has returned to
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. llouritzo.
sub to work a while.
Mr. Ferguson guvo a danco to tho
Crops nru coining up nnd are also
folks luHt Friday night. It wan iug flno after the rain,
draad having to prepare an elaba farowoll hop, an they woro lonvlng
Library at tho Forrest Hcaool house
orate
dinner because they ar
for Kansas Monday.
mH ,pcn Wl,n
ttcnde.l.
not sufficiently strong to stand
Mr. and Mrs. Kr.ra Slomplo havo been
,, p. MarrH miH i,(M!n vnuunv for
over an intensely hot
on
Mrn.
past
Stomplo's
farm
tho
for
range.
,
A.
This is especially true
pant
Hudson tho
week.
Curry all loading brands of
week putting in some crops.
Thov re- Every
in
summer.
'
Mr
I'. I Mnrri was the guest of
i
u I
turned to Tipton nftor postH to fence
J
whiskey. Exclusive dealer
IHrVHisfe
pride
table she sets,
the
in
takes
Mrn. L. I. Hudson IfiHt weok.
tlieir Hgypt farm.
done
is
at tremenit
often
but
' '10 9,1
H'orms an' '"'ninnn visitors
lor Tucmiiciii'i
TENNKHHNK tllllli '
vitality
own
to
cost
her
dous
to Forrest in tho last week.
through the weakening effect of
Mr. It. A. Hudson mndo a business
HAPPY RIDQE ROUND-UPcooking on
coal range in a
IBTTUDINIBNB
Henry Foster was on his claim a fow trip to the brakes not long ngo.
kitchen.
hot
Ntei B rata
Cwtturf
days- j
It hi ao longer necessary to wear
Mrs. Curtis and son woro the guests
tfela rtiM-i- ii
yon
nmn-pix- e
yourself eat preparing a fine dinner.
UtM
In
J"vntt.Ktimi.lotn mown is spending a fow tiny or .Mrs. F. I). Moxloy Sunday.
Rven in tka heat of aummer you can
on his ".lalm.
Mr. and Mrs. ftoo. Yates made a buslarge dinner without being
cook
worn out
Him Harris is planting for Walter iness trip to Melrose, Fridny.
Kvnns this week.
Miss Florence Murdlck who has been
Tho now sehool house was named on the sick list is improving.
last week, Mt. Zlon.
Mrs. (!. E. McKinnio and sister were
Telephone bl
Corner First and Main Streets
Wen1 Holm went to Ttioiimcnri to the iniosts of Miss Coneland Stindnv.
work on tho conl chute.
Miss Alto Hudson was tho guest of
Wo Irtive been having quite n few MIks Lena Mnltrldo ono night lust weok. i
Gives no outside heat, no arnen,. no smoke. It will cook the biggest dinner
sand storms this weok.
Mr. .1. J. McHrido and W. T. Me- without heating the kitchen or the cook. It la immediately lighted and immediMrs. Jacobs and dungh'.nr spent the Hrido made a business trip to Tueum-- ;
ately extinguished. It can be changed from a alow to a quick Are by turning a
handle. Thcre'a no dredger? connected with It, no coal to carry, no wood to chop.
tenri Inst weok.
afternoon with Mra. Ida Evans.
You don't have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till la fire gets going. Apply a
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Ida F.vims made! Mrs. Moore and son have returned to
light and it's ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a slow or an
n business trip to Tuciimcnri ltst week. 'her home in Texas after u fow weoks
Intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It
baa a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for
visit
lior
with
daughter.
Stove Heagle has been improving his
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. It saves time, worry,
ENDEE ITEMS
husband, who has been here some time residenco by building n
Mr. 0. (1. Drown has been setting!
porch on the
health and temper. It docs all a woman needs and more than she expect. Made
Ooo. Harry left last week for Okla- for his health.
south side.
posts for n fence tho last week for the
skes can be had with or without
with 1, 2, and 3 burners ; the 2 and
Cabinet.
homa.
Miss Eva Hrown wns up to her sitsor's merchant nt Forrest.
NORTON NOTES
U
r dMlar rmrwkert U set at roars, vrtt for IXMripUvt Clmlir U tb newM
Mrs. (Jeo. Cooper and children have
Walter Ay res has returned from his
Weather very dry, but rains threat- Mrs. It. C. Thomson, and spent the
OU
night tho first of tho weok.
gone to Oklahoma, to spend a few
home in Indiana.
ening.
(laeorperaref)
The Happy Ridge tiooplo attended the months vacation with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Marden from San .Ion,
John Hatson shows his smiling face
singing
convention at Norton and all
also Miss Angio Elder and Mr. Mundell
again among Kudec people.
report
a
good time. Hut of course, tho WHERE
CAPITAL OF
were among tho vistors at tho convenJ. I). Hump of Porter was In tho tion.
dinner was tho bast oi ull.
it hud boon wholly abandoned for fivo
OATUOLIO OIIUKCn.
OKLAHOMA STATE?
city recently to sell his feed.
1st mass s 8:00 A. M years. Now therefore, said parties are
On Sundays:
Heboid is progressing nicely, tho atBAUD CITY ITEMS
A. A. Williams has buon digging a
2nd mass at 10:00 A. M.
hereby notified to appear, respond and
tendance is good and that is one of the
TransW. F. Eullwood 5h now serving cold Governor Haskell
well ou his farm this weok.
M
A.
Weekly
mass
7:00
offer cvidonco touching said nllogation
at
very necessary elomunts to mako the
drinks and confectioneries to the pub-lieC. II. Horning wiih on the sick list school a success.
Kov. Jules II. Molinie, Pastor ut 10 o'clock a. in. on July 18, 1010,
Oklaacting Business
before the Register and Receiver nt tho
tho fore part of the weok.
There has been no little excitement
homa City May Have To
FOX, RENT
M.
Horace
It.
O.
Homo.
United States land Office iu Tucumcari,
and
Allred
E.
Captain Heaves spent Friday with over tho herd law in theso parts. We
Furnished r.ois, No. 102 Corner N. M.
Use
Militia.
game
tho
baso
ball
attended
Endee
a'
Wicks
family
north of town.
the
hope this tiling will bu settled befoie
High and Second streets.
last Saturday.
The said contestant hnvins, In n propThe now (inn Killough and Datson the season is over.
KanHorace
Homo
er
loft
affidavit, filed Juno 7, 1010, sot forth
APMondny
for
TO
SUMMONED
will open tlieir store next Monday.
The Norton school children will
It's no trouble at all. Cull up 302. ' facts which show that after duo dill- he expects to work through
sas,
where
Childrons' Day at Norton .lime in.
Itev. R. Ii. and .urs. Shannon of
Thoy will do tho rest. Tho Wardrobe. gonco personal scrvico of this notice can
All other .Sunday schools are cordially harvest.
Frost were Hndee shoppers Monday.
not bo mndo, it is hereby ordered and
A car load of machinery
will arrive
Oklahoma City, Okla., dune lfl. It
J. Ij. Oldham of Oklahoma City, reg- invited. Quite a good program has beea this week for tiie
directed that such notico bo given by
newsa
installing
of
arranged nnd the Secrolaiy would be
CONTEST NOTICE
may be necessary to use militia to move
istered at the N. I). Hotel recently.
due
and propor publication.
paper
here.
glad to note any numbers that might
Serial No. 01 101! Contest No. 2005
the state capital to this city, .lust whore
Thelma .Jones of Amnrillo, is visitIlocord
address of entrymnn TucumWill Klrkham has returned to his tho capital is now, is a puzxlo.
bo rendered by other schools.
Some Department of tho Interior, II. S. Land
ing Mrs. Eurnphn Williams this weeU.
Now
Mexico.
cari,
claim
from
he
boon
Endee
whore
has
The tuny County Hinging Convenstato otlicoru are hero and some are iu
Office, Tucumcari, Now Muxico
Hig gumo of hall is expected next
It. A. Prontico, Register.
working
for
several
days.
Juno 7, 1010
tion that wna held hero May ti: was a
tiutlirie.
Saturday between Doliie Flat nod Allen. grand u flair, several hundred
N. V. Gullegos, Receiver.
A
M.
F.
sufficient contest nllidavit having
Wnde came in from (ilenrio
Governor Haskell and Secrotury of
people beC. C. Hatson, Kniost Hong uud T. ing gathered hero from all over
busiu
night
filed
office
ofllcinl
been
by
John J.
this
to visit homvtfolliH. llo Stato Cross tire transacting
the Saturday
Hatson returned from Urupo Vino ranch county.
iness under the original stato seal at
contestant, against Homestead
The singing was good and returned to his work Monday.
Monday.
No. 471H, Serial No. 04102, made
overybody seemed to have an excepOklahoma, City while assistant secreE. II. Pullwood is building an
(I. O. Tyo and Mr. Klinosmith of tionally good
HI, HtO.'l, for N'j NK'4, See. 12,
mo. The dinner was the
a
July
Meyer
duplicate
tary
has
of
state
grain store hero which will be
Hurd, were in Kudo on business Mon- finest in the land; it didn't look as if completed in a few days.
seal and is transacting ntlicial business Twp. 10 N, Hungo 28 K, NI2
NWi
1 of Soc. 7, Twp. 10 N, Itungo 20
Lot
and
in
day.
supreme
and
court
Guthrie.
The
tho Now Mexico people were near starvThe furniture and tlx tores for the
ation yet. The holies will entertain the hotel will arrive from Amnrillo Huh uthor departments of state are proceed- K, N. M. Principal Meridian, by Levi
H. (I. Hall, the Amnrillo feed
P. West, Coutcstco, in which it is alsold a car load of feed to Hndee convention .lulv
week and n lintel wil be opened to the ing witli their various duties as if a
leged
under date of October 27, 1000,
cupitol olectiou had not been held. Tho
this weou.
public about Friday,
said
recognized
that
committee
Kepublieau
eiitryman had never earned
state
EGYPT EVENTS
Will Smith, 11. H. (lath and I). It.
The San .Ion nnd Bard City boys will tho two capitals by filing referendum said land.
That said land had not
Tnkfc dinner with us Snnluy.
I. con Phillips attended .Sunday school cros bats nt Endeo next Thursday with
Ferril of El Paso, ere in the city on
been resided upon or cultivated ns reGuthrie
Oklahoma
nnd
petitions
of
both
Board by the month $25.00
business recently.
last Sunday.
Doby l'lnt and Allen. This promises
quired by law and hnd wholly abandonCity.
C. 0. Cochran had a car unloaded
Mr. Maxwell ol Dry Hake, was in to be an interesting game.
Deputy United States marshal Chris ed for moro than three yours prior to
J. F. CALDWELL, Prop.
this weok. Mr. Cochran has purchased Egypt on biiH'iiesH this week.
The citizens of this district will meet Mndsen, of Guthrie, has served a cita- said dato, and from information received
a large scale to be unloaded soon.
here next Sut unlay to discuss the build- tion on Governor llaskoll summoning
Mrs. Terrell nnd children visited Miss
ing of now school buildings ns our pres- him to appear in the Uedoral court FriMrs. W. P. Hedgecoke and Mrs. Eu- H. Culpoppur Friday n.ght.
ent sehool house Is too small for our day to show cause why he should atgene Hedgecoko woro the guests at .1.
Tho Misses Potts of Sterling City, needs.
M. Hedgecoke 'b last Sunday.
tempt to remove the state cnpitol to
I'o.xas nro visiting Mrs. Roberts.
Messrs. 0. 0. Tyo, Andrew Clinonmith, Oklahoma City.
&
Mrs. Adams, who has been visiting
Mrs. D. Williama of Tieunicnri. is Hon Wright and Frnnk Tyo left last
Quartern for all state officers and
Mrs. L. H. Mumly, returned to her
homo ut Dodge City, Knnsns, Mondny. visiting relatives and friends in our vi- weok for the mountains in tho western boards hnvo been secured iu Oklahoma
cinity thiu we?l:.
part of tho territory on an outing trip. City and thoy will be occupied us soon
Mrs. L. ('. Kenncr and Mrs. Halbred
Wo presume they will kill n bear while as the records, books, nud fixtures of
is
Mr.
Iloberts
progressing
hi
nicoly
through
of Havre, Oklahoma, passed
tho offices in Ontario can bo moved
recently to visit their relatives on digging Ids well, ho has ii to a Jopth of thore.
thirty-fivhere. Governor Haskell and his attorfeet.
the Plains south of town.
NORTON
ITEMS
neys are confldont that neither tho state
Ecu Shiplet and family and Mr. DavMrs. Hubhnrt, Mrs. Luke and Misses
s.
u,
v.
pollard was sick Satur- nor fedornl injunction will hold. In the
Urn and Eva I.uko nro off for a few idson and family will leave for Oklameantime, temporary blanks, books uud
day and .Sunday.
weoks visit with Mrs. C. Hmithers, homa sou to hunt for work.
are being used.
stationary
Mrs. .lames H. Hnwermnn has been
The Sunday school was good last
northeast of Adrian.
Adjt.
Gen.
Canton of the Oklahoma
Player-Pian- o
Mrs. T. A. Prowitt nrrivod last wooiv Sunday, with about thirty present. C. very sick tho past weok.
.National Gunrd, conferred with goveris
K.
Henry
tho
president.
.1.
Mrs.
Underwood
spent
T.
a
recouple nor Haskell nnd declarod that if any re
from hor homo in South Dakota and
Mr. Ilenritr.o and Mr. Houston uiado of days in Tuciimcnri last week.
turned Wednesday accompanied by her
cords wore needed, it was n matter of
Mrs. D. 0. demons is on the sick word for the guard to got them.
list again. Also Mr. I. Clemens, Sr.
J. H. Howorman, J. II. Bedford and SALOON ROBBED AND
D. (I. Clemens wore in Tucumcari MonMAN BURNED TO DEATH
day.
Wharton, Texas, June 15, News is
j!
Hay Swnin loft Snn .Inn for Okla- received hero this morning from Tiger
proposition within the reach of the modHere is a player-pianhoma ou .Juno r. Ho will return some Hnnd, Wharton county, that Winfleld
est pockotbook a proposition involving a Player-pianworthy of the
time iu August.
McCauley was burned to death and the
notice of those of discriminating taste.
HcHUGH,
Mr. 'Will Haines and the two Lang-don- saloon of Joo Hurghor destroyed by firo
Bost of all Is tho tact that its QUALITY is not nil in keeping with
havo gnno to Kniisaa to work iu there enrly Tuesdoy morning nn a reIts
modest PRICE or the LIBERAL TERMS upon which it con bo pursult of a futllo nttempt of burglars
tho harvest fields.
chased.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pollard and fam- to crack the saloon safe.
It is presumed that the burglars gainily Hpont a part of last week with Mrs.
THERE IS ANOTHER EXPLANATION FOR ITS EXCLUSIVE POSIed
admission to the saloon shortly after
Pollard's folks at San .Inn.
TION IN THE FIELD OF
a.
rcasou that wo
midnight. They robbed tho cash regto lay before you personally.
want
Tho Fnrmors' Union hnvo discontinTwenty-si- x
ister of n small' amount, took what they
s
ued for a whilo as so tunny of tho
wanted from the bar stock nnd started
Player-pianHere Is a
that sells at a price no higher than
have gone nwuy to work.
to work on a largo iron safe. A chisel
a good piano, sold on terras no higher than those a good piano is sold on.
Mrs. Troth nna two daughters, took was used to remove the combination
I am oxcluslve representative of THE WONDERFUL
BOUDOIR
Hiippor with Misa M. M. Holi Sunday handle and in nn effort to break tho
PLAYER-PIANO- .
and attended tho singing at Do Hoy floor of the safe but without avail.
Welch's in the evening.
Tho strong box withstanding the yegg- Sunday Juno 10th will bo Children's men, they fired the saloon aud the flames
Duy. Tho exorcises will begin nt ton enveloped tho building nnd cit off tho
o'clock and thore will bo a picnic
r avenue of escape of Mc.Onuloy who oc
.
nt noon. Everyone is cordially in- cupied a sleeping room ovor the saloon,
vited to attend.
His body was recovered Tuesday,
morning, burned alinoN ooyond recog(Jab, day or night, call telopuono No, nition.
The House ol Quality and a Guarantee Wjth Hacking
35.
Tho financial losa is about $2,000.
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Joel B. Frazier and
Bonnie Rye
SILAS MAY, Prop.
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Caldwell Cafe!
Special Sunday I
Dinner

JONES, THE JEWELER
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OPTICIAN

THE
BOUDOIR

$375

Hotel St. Regis

o

o

Prop.

BESSIE

s

i

modern

conveniences

PLAYER-PIANODO-

furnished rooms

mom-bor-

High-grad-

e

o

Hot and cold water

Phone 161
Open day and night

din-no-

i

Conveniently located for trains

18-t-

r.

Jones The Jeweler and Optician

AND TUCUMCARI

Tho dry weather sooma not to effect'
MEMORIAL SERVICES
Tucutncarl.
In spito of tho small
The annual memorial services of tho
amount of rain fall this summor, tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
city is going ahead in tho lino of build- - will bo held Sunday at II o'clock at tho
ing, nnd a look at the many building j First Presbyterian church, the pastor,
nder construction will convince the Itev. J. .1. Dalton, 1). 1)., will deliver
most skopticnl that Tucumcnrl has the the sermon. Good music will be rendermaking of a good city. Ono of our ed ut thnt time. A chorus by n nummorchunts recently visited several cities ber of llttlo girls will be a feature of
n tho territory, and returning to Tu- - the memorial service and will pay you
uiucnri said that "Our homo town for your attendance. All railroad men
ooks better to mo than over. In near- - ninl their families are especially invited
y over town I visited, tho merchants to attond. The usual evening service
were crying hard times, and in one city will be held at S o'clock, nt which time
nearly every store hail on nn auction the pastor will deliver a short sermon.
salo." This is not true of Tucumcnrl. All members of the congregation arc
Our merchants nro doing a good busi especially urged to attend.
ness this year. Tho railroads nro doing more business than over before, nnd
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
there nro more men on their pay rolls
"The Religious Crab" will be the
than nt nay time since they were built. pastor's theme in the morning. In tho
I'here are more buildings in course of evening will come the third ndres tn
erection than nt any timo since I DOS. the scries for young people
Bitle
Our banks have inoro than a half mil school nt 9:1" a. m. Vouni: Peoples
lion dollars on deposit.
meeting nt 7:00 p. m.

but like the comet, only tho gaseous

The THGHMcari News

appendage will touch us.

TIMES

Dalhart has two good Are companies,
a hook and ladder apparatus, un engine
atid two faosofccnrtB. Good for Dallinr.
C J.K.M60IE. Tnt. S.M.WKABTOh.Stc.-Irt- i.
No city can do bettor than provido tho
01.00
tjwktription,
very best possiblo firo protection. When
Mall Mutter our city sees tho truth of this assertion,
Batr4 M 8cdBd-GlM- a
equip our
at tk FetteftM at Tncasearl New no doubt they will properly
ownproperty
give
tho
nnd
firo
boys,
Msxiee, uder Act o: March 3, 187S.
ers of tho city tho firo protection they
IMintDTUaSDAT8ANDrKIDAT8
should have. If our boys had had a
motor cngino thoy could hnvo snvod the
WHAHTOK,
ft. M.
rcsidenco Wednesday night. Whon
Dobbs
City
OAMPBXLLk.
Miter.
W.
our city has hotter firo equipment the
insurance rates will be lowered and the
lie's coming bnck.
proporty ownors will rccoivo tho
homo
today.
Roosevelt will bo

Ike Tucumciri Printing (o. Inc.

a txa

EdiVer-Muitg--

w

It passed tho eennto without

u dis-

In this Issuo of tho News we are
publishing a letter received from It. S.
Trumbull, Agricultural Agent for the
Ho calls
E. P. & S. W. railway.
ion to tho field of wheat at Carotin
whero tho ground was summer fallow
ed, and ho also remarks that it is tho only green field of wheat along tho line
of the E. P. & 8. W. between El Paso
By tho method to
and Tucumcarl.
which he calls attention the summer
moisturo is conserved nnd the wheat is
doing well. It would be well for tho
farmers of Quay county to read the
artlclo carefully and If they contemplate
tho growing of wheat to call on or write
Mr. Trumbull at Tucumcari, and get the
information ho tins gained.

senting vote.
Tho Capita

of Oklahoma is having a

ut-te-

hard timo moving tho Cnpltol.
Wo wondor if "Undo .Too" knows
that tho bill has passed tho senate.

Tho Sonnto will act on Lorimor's resignation, when congress concurs on tho
Btntehood bill.

It has not been definitely settled
yet whero Jim Jeffries nnd Jack Johnson will spend the Fourth. It may be
ynlt Lake City.

I

I
PRE-INVENTO-

George Crowley Ulmer, eldest child
nd only sou of Sarah Crowley and
letiry J. Ulmer, wns born near Lima,
ml., November 1st, 1835.
Ho was educated in the common
chool of La Grange county, Indiana,
ud for ten years taught in that conn- At the age of nineteen he was
and united with tho Methodist
Episcopal Clinch at La Grange, Ind.
iu 1878 he wns united in marriage
o Mary Cordelia Putney, a fellow
enchor of his county, who with their
only daughter Mis Sarah still survives

speciulty of Temporsu e And
vim
SIW
Kighteousness.
wuuh he h
the lecture platform for your, htmf
tlvo years county chairman of xhc prt
hibitiou party of La Grange county. Ind
For this cause he tnwy trttly bo
to have spent his life' blood, to the
last.
He was called to be the financial mid
endowment agent of Taylor I'nivcrsitx
at I'pland, Ind., during l!"1"- From this
work he entered the state wide prnhibi
tinn work of Texas, taking up hi
duties in January ljiOS as traveling sec
him.
retarv. doing moot .strenuous and faith
Two sisters survive him, Mrs. Oath-- ' till work for hi party for nearly three
enno hitcucn ot La (tranue Count v, venr to the time ot his ileatli.
I, nnd
He was so taken up with the
ndiana, and Mrs. Bertha Grossman of

blast as soon
as the doors open Saturday
and will be
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Groceries and Meat

Our Meat Market was opened Tuesday.
We now carry a full line of Kansas City Meats.

it

J. H. Eady, whom you all know is at the block.
Give him a trial.

8

Coffee.

4

4

4

Try a package of Polger's

4

b

4

i

Gate or
Every package guaranteed.

A full line of Vegetables and Prest Fruits
ways on hand.

al-

it

Xl4444444eTT
It
SMITH & EAGER
4

4M

OO

4H
4

II

4

H

East Main Street

it
ii

BAPTIST CHUBCH AT LOGAN
Tho new Hnptlst church at Logan Is
completed nnd will be opened with re
ligious sorvlccs Sunday the UUh. Tho
Baptists are to bo congrntulnted for tho
amount of church building they arc do
ing in this pnrt of the territory. l(ov
H. P. Haley, tho association Missionnry,
is doing fine work In tho matter of or
gunizing churches, nnd raising funds
for building.

PROPOSALS
Tucumcari, Now Moxlco.

Juno

1, 1010.

Sealed proposals will bo rocoivod by
tho Hoard of School Directors of School
Difltrlct No. 1, Quuy County for the
construction of lavatories and drinking
fountain for tho High tichool Building,
up to Monday, Juno 20, 1010, nt 10 a.
in. Cortifiod chock of 10 per cent of
bid must accompany ench proposal,
Plans and specifications can bo scon
at the ollico of tho Clerk of tho Bald
CARD OF THANKS
Hoard at the Tucumcari Transfer Ofilco,
Wo dcslro to express our thnnks to
next to tho Livery Darn.
those who were so kind nnd helpful durThe Doard resorvos tho right to reing tho recent affliction through which ject any and all proposals.
wo hnvo passod in the loss of our
Hoard of Directors,
nnd father.
School District No. 1.
Mm. Goo. C. Ulmor.
Quuy County, N. M.
Miss Sarah D. Ulmer,
Hudson, N. M., Juno 17th.
FOlt HALE: Lambert Cafe on West

for months to come. We
have too much stock for the
season and the prices we
are making will, without
doubt, move thousands of
dollars worth of merchandise.

j

SMITH & EAGER

THE
TALK OF THE
TOWN

-

1

-

SALE

RY

t Will be in full

GEORGE CROWLEY ILMER

The Chicago Tribune is doing great
work in advocating a sane fourth, nnd
the cliniinntlou of tho "Jnck Pot"
Tho home coming tomorrow of Thco'
from tho legislature.
doro Roosevelt will bo ono of tho ovents
.
:..
mm... ......
.1
Oklahoma may have two capitals,
ui'i'ii euro iu cuivu uiv
but flic has only one Haskell, an d sho "UUI"b
nrrtt
or the tlrst sign given
word
spokou
is probably the only state in the Union,
us to his attitudu in the Hallinger-Pincho- t
where a young lady would be stoned for
controversy. Stand Patters as
cheering tho result of the election. Great
well us insurgents will place their
is Oklahoma.
struetion on what he may say. But
Our firo boys hnvo no wings but they the nation as u whole will welcome their
get there all tho same. The nm was greatest citizen as a man who can be
mndo from hendqunrters, to the high greater than u sect iu Hume, can brave
school building ten blocks in two and n tho climate of Africa, Lecture to the
half minutes. Tho hose cart was taken Fellow of Oxford University, stand iu
before tho Sphinx, tell the Britons
out by tho cab, tho boys riding in the
cab. Glvo theso boys the proper equip-- t,1L'tr duty in Egypt, and refuse to be
Jterviowed upon American politics. Ev
and the world' can't bent them.
erybody will be glad when Roosevelt
u,"'?'
Word comes that Governor Gillett has
ordored tho Jeffries Johnson fight stop-An old itinerent minister once said
ped. At the snmo time the mayor of
San Francisco makes the statement that to a young muu who had just entered
hu is running that city, and has police- the ministry, "my boy if you want to
men who will do what he wants them to win men, keep your lunula clean and
Ho further states thnt the very your heart tender." This is the true
do.
best bet todny is, that somebody will philosophy of life. A clean life nnd a
get licked in 'Frisco July 4th, meaning warm heart in the lifo of the humblest
thnt tho fight will be held In thnt city. man will exert un influence that will
Tho bout now seems to be between the be helpful and make the world better
governor of California and the Mayor 'and brighter. WVi cannot compel men
of 'Frisco.
by any other force than love, coming
from a clean life. The life of the
Tho statehood hill reminds us of Hal 'young lady who was buried Monday will
icy's comet. For awhile it was visible live and bless all thnt it touched. Her
In tho cast, thou it appeared in the west, ' father said that she was never known
nnd finally disappeared. The statehood to say a harmful word of anyone. Yet
bill first appeared in the House, now it iu her quiet way she blessed the comappears in tho senate, and the probnhil- munity in which she lived. The pasity is thnt it will disappear to return tor at her funeral said. "I believe I
upon the horizon nt tho next National will be a better man, because I knew
convention when it will be used as n her." Let it be said of each of us
plnnk in the piriform. Then it will when wc havo passed away that our
pass us as did tho comet. Some per- lives have been a help rather thnn a
Indianapolis, Ind.
of Sunshine" that he and his family
sons who are net posted on the nstrono- - hindrance to those with whom we as- Ho was admitted to the bar in 1&S7. filed on a claim near Hudson and have
my of politics will expect it to strike, socinte.
but soon entered the ministry of his'siuuc made it their home.
As an ardent partv man, a faithful
church and in 1S&0 was ndmittod to the
Indiana conference. He wat called to supporter, and loyal exponent of its
the Home .Mission field and served for principles he was unsurpassed iu his
years on tho frontier of the Black Hills native state and in the Southwest.
in South Dakota, where he becMine the
lie was honorary member of tho W.
record breaker as a church builder and '. T. U. for 17 years and he dearly lov
no
n raiser of church debts, enduring ell- ed that organization.
mnto hardships as a good soldier of
oo
In all his Christian career lw was a
H
Christ.
loyal
churchman, and his one coiisum
OO
4rO
Late iu 1 SH.'i ho entered the Gurrett iiiu desire was to do tho Will of his
j
Biblical Institute of Northwestern Uni- Puthcr and to live tho Christ life
versity ut Evanston, 111. In ISti.l ho whether in the family cirelu, iu sociuty,
took up Evangelistic work, making n in the state or iu tho church.
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Now is the time to practice true economy while
seasonable goods can be
bought for a fraction of their
real value.

We need the money you
need the goods. It will be
to our mutual advantage to
get together.

Watch our windows for
r
extra specialsi rrom
time to
time.

i.

.

VILIRIir

AND COMPANY

bus-ban- d

Main street. My business is growing
CATHOLIC OIIUKOIL
stendlly and is on a good paying basis.
On Hundayai let mass u 8:00 A. M. I havo private reasons for wanting to
2nd mass at 10:00 A. M.
boII.
Any ouo desiring to investigate
Weekly mass at 7:00 A. M
call at Restaurant.
Rev. Julea H, Mollnle, Pastor.
II. W. LAMBERT.

We give votes in the player-pian- o
contest With every ten cent

!)

irr:
wiso rowardod, coupled with an intent
to inflict upon Bitch contestant some degree of bodily harm.' In Knusas tlio
supreme court hold that, 'Tho contest
must lie a fight, nnd that there must bo
on intent upon the part of tho contest!
ants to do violence to and inflict somo ,
degrco of bodily harm on each other,'!
and tho fight must bo lor somo prizo
or reward.

T. Llndo of tho Llnde Nowi Company,
He has
loft for Uonvcr Thursday.
sold part of tho stock of tho company
hero, and J. Q. Adams, is In ehnrgo of
the Htoio. Ilo will closo out the rcmnlu-doof tlio stock at greatly reduced
prices.
All frlonds of tlio Church, visiting and
resident Prcshyturinns nnd nil others
who wish to attend nro invited to a
house warming to lio given at thu Muiiho
Tuesday evening, Juno 21st, at 8:00 p.
m.
First door oast of tho Church, by
tho Ladles Aid Hneloty.
Mrs. A. J. .Ioiioh, whoso husband died
at Fort Worth, Juno 0th, wuh in tlio city
Thursday en route to Montoyn. She
was accompanied by Hud .Ioiioh, a bro
titer of hor husband. Aftor closing up
Iter husband's business she will roturti
to Oklahoma.
W. E. Harrison, Principal of tho A.
nnd M. College, was in tlio city Wednesday. Ilo made an appointment to speak
on tho subject of Agriculture Wednesday ovouing but tho rain prevented him
from having an audience. Wo hope that
ho may be able to return to our city
some time during tho summer nnd deliver an address, to our people.

Personal and Social Mention

r

Tucumenri had
nesday,
Mra

T

V

u

rain of

V,

inch

Wed-

A

good rain

1m

reported from the

Pa-jnrit- n

country.

t..t. ......
0(K- -

Pimi "Mnut... A... I
;
."",,u'"nn
in tho city Wednesday.

. .. .
", ,,,,,"".v.

K"fM of the (llfiirnek
'

yesterday.

w! in Churlrs

X. Itul.lOH of Fori Worth.
the city on business.

Postmaster Haglnnd and furnllv wore
t tho Olonrock Wednesday.

is

I'opc .if Vim Huron, ArknunaH, is
in tho city on business.
A. K. Stocking of Do Soto, Mo., Ih
Dr. Jackson of Montoyn, was in tho
n guest of tho (llcnrock.
city on business TuoHiluy.
I. C. HrowtiHklll of Kansas City, Ih in V. P. and Loonu Moses woro guests
of tho Olonrock, Thursday.
tho city prospecting.
K. I). Hruco and Jessie Taylor of
Claim Agent Williams of tin. ltoek
Ih in tho city today.
Kndec, woro in tho city ThurHiluy.
Itov. II. P llnloy of Olmr, AssocltiK. F. H. .Ioiioh of Kirkwood,
tion MiHsionaiy of tho Haptiit Church,
is in tho city on business
H.

-

J. H. Kndy roturnod Th.irsdnv''" '"
''",r(!
night from n vlnlt to Tonnossoo.
Mm.

c,,-v

W'"H
flood rain northeast ot
lTtic.uinoi.ri Thuniday night. Tho form- ors of that section aro rejoicing.
Huulo Porlstoin nrrivod in tho city
today from Memphis, Tonn. Ilo will
romain hero for 11 weok or ton days.
Tho ladies aid of tho First M. E.
( Mlliri'll
tin
muitAut
f it
.... V u nntit-rwv.wu i;ni.
4111
iuiv.n Im ,,,,,
10 ,,ilul0.pIl0.ur.
WlU ynil
tllum,
i hero was a pood rain on tho plains
Wcdnosdnv nl.-l.Tim .,rn.....i w..y
hoakod to'tl.o depth of several inches.

I

..'

.t. If. I),..,.,v.
turned from a visit to Pmnrron.
II. Cohen of Hutchinson, Kaunas, wns
n guest of the (llonrnek t Iiih week.
Mrs. ThomaH Huchanan has roturnod
from 11 visit to relatives in Texas.
II. M. Brown of Oklahoniu City, was
in tlio city on business Wednesday,
Dr. (1. H. Hrnuham and .1. E. Pock of
Han Jon, woro in tho city Wednesday.

J. M. Kimpoots of Widorndo, Texas,
was a guest of tho Olenrcok this weok.
A. ,1. Johnson, claim ai'ont of the E.
P. & S. W.' wtw in tho city Wednesday.
Tho American Furniture Company
aro unbinding a car of furniture this

"To show that tho socallcd

(Continued

from

llrRt

page)

X. It. Marshall of Chicago, was in tho nient on a wagor for money, or any
city this veo. Ilo iH looking over other reward. Tlio law lias boon unleadtho country with n view of buying deed- ed from time to tiihr, but novor so as
ed land.
to make
lawful.
Frizo Fight a Felony
Charles Smith, of Idnbol, Oklahoma,
" In UK).'! tho legislatiiro again amend- arrived in tho city Friday and will
week.
spend some 'time hero for the benefit of ed tlio taw rotating to
While tlio law, us amended, permitting
Alox C. Htupfeid of Kansas City, is his health.
exhibitions' for a limited
'''"ring
in tho city representing a wholesale
M.
J.
Putnam hus moved his house
house.
IliL'h to .Second street sooth, has ,H'r ,,f roumlH, with gloves to bo hold
hv
nHti. incorporated club it diu
Tho pointers nro applving the finish- - remodeled it and is having a fresh coat
the but, winch tho laws ot
f
on it.
!'".
ing touches to Engineer MeAltdnes residence.
'lho Ladies Aid Soc.iotv of the M.1..
lights mid while a ' sparring exhibition .
.
H. C. Pandplfo, the insurance man, E. Church will servo ice cream and.
under certain conditions and restrictions
left Thursday evening for Staunton, cake July Ith, afternoon and evening. .is periuissnble undor this act, a prize,'
,
Place to bo announced Inter.
Texas.
fight will remain a lelony.
Tho Tiicuiucarl Water and Light Co.
Dr. Herring's beautiful resilience on
.'n,eroforo tho question arises what
Second street is receiving the finishing havo finished another well, and the is
.,rjzi. ,,,,,
wllt is a H,mrrill,.
j manager states that it is a lino one with
0X,H,j, j f The former is a crlnio, the
touches.
a flow of 1.10 gallons per minute.
)lltt(.r is nwfH,
t iH claiinod bv maiiv
John W. Clnpp, an attorney of Milan,
'
Jnmes
has
II.
charge
tlio
Eady
of
soon
contest
to take place ho- the
that
Mo., was transacting business in tho city
Meat
at
Market
the
Dro
is to bo a
mid
twoou
Johnson
Jeffries
this week.
is smiling across tho block prize light, as that it is understood in
eery.
Jim
Little Mildred Diingan, daughter of
today. Mis wife returned yesterday.
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ice box, and nro prepared to meet
Prizo Fighting to Stop
Dr. A .E. Hrosind of Amistnd passed the wants of their customers.
"Our poopol havo tho right to do- Tho .Vows is glnd to announce t lint maud that
shall cease in
through Tucumcuri Thursday in company with M. Ttudulph en route to tho the residonco of Mr. Dobbs whieli burn-- tliis stnto, and it will, if our present
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PORTLAND CEMENT
My car of Portland Cement is due to arrive in
the next few days and any one contemplating using
cement may save money by waiting and getting my
price when the car gets here.
I will recommend a first class workman for any
work requiring lumber and will furnish tho material
at a reasonable price, all you have to do is to call
Phone 263 and he will come and submit you figures
on anything you might want.

SANDERS
T. H. LUMBER,
ETC.

Telephone No, 263

Tucumeari, New Mexico

This next week we place on our floors the
LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE stock of Furniture ever shown in this part of the territory.

'spnr-rin- g

Comes direct from eastern factories and will be
sold at eastern prices. It will dc- you good to come
and see whether you are ready to bi or not.
-

y

The specials for this week aro as follows:
65c for the 85c standard splint bottom chairs.
18c for all colors table oil cloth.
$2.70 for the $3.50 cotton top mattresses, full size.
35c for the 50c window shades.
$2.85 for the $3.50 woven wire bed springs, full size.
$2.65 for a good strong full size iron bed.

n

t.

d

I

The American Furniture Co.
In the original piano contest
played somo bitterness when nskod for
n statement,
lie said the statu execu
tive hnd "heeded the clamor of the
mob," and made sotiricul references to

"politicnl cnpltnl."

ho continued, "I still be- the fight will be hold here as the
Wolgast appeared loath courts are more powerful thnt tho gov

more.

" 'Hound .'ID.
to put in tho finishing punch. He jabbod incessantly at tlio Puttier's anat
omy ami again tho blood flowed in a
stream. Woluast almost sent Xelson to
tho floor, landing blow after blow 011
the defenseless champion's face.
More Brutality
"In tho next issuo of tho Chronicle
is a report of the fight between Con ley
nnd Attell, which took plate near Los
Angeles 011 February Ilrd.
I quote
from it:
" 'After wearing his opponent down
until lie prauticully had no strength
left with which to mulio an adequate
defence, much less to put up an offence
stylu of battle, Fraukie Conloy rushed
in nnd gave Attell such a terrible drubbing in the 12nd round of their scheduled I.) round fight, ut Vernon this
that the Sun Francisco boy
was unable to urlso when knocked to
tho floor with
full right swing that
caught him on tho buck of his head.
At toll was lying unconscious upon his
back .sprawled at full length and did
not move when his seconds lifted him
to their arms and carried him to his
-

11

corner.'
Foars Brutality
thoso contests were not. prize
fights, then tho historic battle between
Heenun ntid Buyers was not one. I have
no doubt that th-- t coming contest between Jeffries nnd Johnson will bo repetition of tho brutality mentioned In
tho foregoing fights, only on a larger
scale.

"If

"If

Just Arrived

rul-

exhibitions' hold in this stnto under tho ntispiccs of incorporated clubs
have not boon sparring exhibitions, but
prizo fights, I need but refer you to
tho files of our dully papers. I will
call your attention to two or three of tho
recent ones.
Deaths in Fights
fight,
"First, the
Oakland Tribune in Its issue of April
'10th, in reporting it, uses this language:
"'Aftor tho Kith round had gono
some "0 seconds, Moran lauded a blow
on McCarthy's jaw.
It did not look to'
be a heavy punch, but tho young fighter
went ovor backwards, his hoad seemingly dropping below, as though his
neck had ben injured and as ho struck
tho floor the sound of the impact could
be heard throughout the pavilion.'
"McCarthy died.
"Xoxt tho Wolgast-Xolsofight that
took placo on Washington's birthday,
(it sooms that prizo fighters always
want to fight on Washington '9 birthday,
Decoration day nnd Independence day)
mid reported in all tho daily papers of
tho stato by rounds. I quote from tho
San Francisco Chronicle of Fobruarv
:ird:
" 'Hound in Xolsons Hps were puff
ed and his eyes and cheeks woro swollen.
I'hoy mixed It like tigers, Wolgast hnv- ing nil tho better of it, landing ropent- odly on tho body and jaw with Xelson
lighting wildly nnd spitting blood. Wolgast literally cut the Puttier's faco to
ribbons, but still tlio Dane came in for
Mnrnn-McCnrth-

SAN FRANCISCO

j
'

Things

ings.

FIGHT MAY YET BE
PULLED OFF IN

l

T

"Other states havo mude simitar

Another Big Car of Good

'sparring exhibitions' as permit-

"Ilowovcr,"

llovo

ernor."

Seeking a renson for the action of the
governor following as it does his own
repeated declarations that no did not
believe tho fight could be prevented, and
did not propose to begin a useloss oppo
sition, mnny think that pressure was
brought to boar upon him from Washington thnt tho state's representations
tit the nntionnl capital have informed
him that tho holding of ho fight wns
standing in the way of San Francisco's
effort to secure nntionnl legislation in
exposition.
favor of the Pannma-I'acifiThe Beal Cause
This belief is strengthened by a mes
sage received from Washington by pres
ident Wheeler of thu Kan Francisco
Truffle association, in which a condi
tion is said to oxist at tho capital. The
message wns sent by Representative
Dennett of Xow York ten dnyH ago, but
was not made public till Wednesday.
Mr. Dennett wired that moral senti
ment wns Mich that if the fight wen-helin San Frunchco the resolution tliU
us the Panama exposition city would not
c

scrap which I say to you will bo fought
in yan Francisco on July Ith, governor,
uttorney goneral nnd nil the rest of
them to tho contrary, notwithstanding."
Asked what he would do if the national guard forces woro ordered to
stop tho mill, McCarthy said:
"I tell you wo run San Francisco and
wo run it to suit ourselves.
Wo havo
policomcu to do what wo toll them to
do. The best hot of the day is that
somebody will bo badly lickod In Snn
Francisco on July I, and by that I moan
cither Jeffries or Johnson."
Mnyor McCarthy was in Chicago only
an hour going from one train to
on his roturn homo after u stay
at Indinnnpolis whero he suU'ored a
.broken log. On tho trip across town
no nrsi icnrncd 01 governor uuiett s
action regarding the prize fight.
"Hunk, bunk, buuk," he sputtered.
"Cold feet for somebody. Just watch
me. Will thero bo a fight!
Bet your
an-oth-

life."
Promoters to Abldo by Law
After attending a conference with nt
torney gonernl Webb, Tox Ricknrd snid

that no action for tho removal of tho
fight would bo taken until Webb hands
down u decision as to tho legality of

holding tlio mntch thoro. Wobb, Rick
ard said promised tho opinion in two
days. It will give Wobb's opinion
I
to tne practicability of opposing lho
puss.
fight undor the statutes quoted by tho
Mayor Says nght'y a Go.
govornor in his lotter of instruction.
"I diii runuiug Ku.i Francisco; nm "If Govornor Gllllott has stated ho
taking no ordors from Oillett or his at- will not pormlt us to handlo the Joff ries
torney general; you cna net your last Johnson fight in this stutc, that settlei
dollar that the big fight will be pulled
(Continued on page twelve)
o'l n my town just a? a ertised, ' suid
mi'yir V. M. McCarttv of San Francis-whehe learned of tho action of gov
Bob
The
eruor Oilett.
"I would like to nsk tho governor of
California," continued McCnrthy, "If
Smith, the
ho thinks ho can step into my town and ny
will lecture at the
Man,"
toll ue what wo must do and what wo
('hureli, on
shall not do. Wo know what wo want,
Monday
night,
20th.
nnd wo got what wo want when we want
d

n- -

1

n

Smith

funny Mm

Bob"

ted by our laws makes fights where
men nro killed, beaten into insosibility,
and their fncos 'cut into ribbons' nro
lawful acts, then it is time that the
legislature should iutorforo and mnko it.
Tho big things we want just now is tho
1 such exhibitions a felony. Such con.
tests aro prize fights not permitted by
law and should bo punished as such.
Thoso who engage in thorn are prizo
flghtors and make their living by fight
ing each other for prizes or rewards.
Demoralising Influence
"Tho whole business is demoralizing
to tho youth of our state, corrupt pub
lic morals, is offensive to the senses of
n great majority of our citizens and
should bo abated, as a ptiblio nuisance,
and the offeudors punished.
"If our court, upon your petition, re- 'fuses to grant the relief prayed for
thoroin, nnd permits tho parties inter
1 cstcd to proceed as advortieed by them,
thon I dOBlro you, on bohnlf of the
of the stato, to gather all ovidonco
possible, and if tho contest is carried
out as advertised, and the pnrtios fight
for a purso or for a reward, ana inflict
upon onch other bodily injury, then you
nro to cause tho arrest of tho principles
and thoso interested with thorn in pro
mnting the tight end try thorn on a fel
ony chargo for violating section 41S of
tho ponai code,''

"Fun

Presbyterian

June

Admission 35c.
Children 25c.

FOR RENT!
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One 3 Room House
One 4 u
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One 5
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CLOSE IN

Fickert Is Enraged
District attorney Fickert, montton of
vhomwas made by the governor, dls

K

J. R.WASSON
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r
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SITUATION WANTED by an all
around office mnn of nine years experience. Considerable experience in coal
mining olllco. Cnn liuntllo correspondence without dictation. Am twenty,
nlno years old, married aim iiavu nu bad
habits. Best reference furnished on
request. Address V. E. HoiiBloy No.
114 K. It li St. Chattnnoogn, Tcnn.

Dealers in COAL

I
S

Phone 190

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
In the District Court of tho Sixth
Judicial District of tho Territory of
Now Moxico, within and for the County
W. L. Foxworth, plulntill',
of Quay;
vs. Miguel Clonzalos, A. otrauss, It. A.
Morris, llorso Shoe Laud & Cattle
a corporation, unknown heirs of
Goo. J. Camel, J.'W. Elliott, Robocca
lllrsch, Eucarnacion Oallegos, Vlnceutu
Hloa, Joso L. Sambran,
Jesus Ma
Muniz, Fccundo Otero, Juan Hernul,
Eolipe Dnllogos, Henry Golto, Santiago
Unrein y Herreru, Felipe Rucbal, D. R.
Carmack, C. F. Carmnck, George W.
Knighton, Charles Core, Feleciano C.
do Baca, The Cimarron Cattle ComI'ajarito Live
pany, a corporation,
Stock Company, a corporation, Hen-(1- rson P. Hemphill, J. R. Camp, .loo E.
Rhea, J. V. Rhea, David O. Hell, A.
R. Hurt, M. 0. Hurt, Glna Andorson,
Vidul Chavez y Arngon, Francis lldres,
Joso Gonzales Baca, Juan Denial,
Esquibel, Florontlno Lucoro,
Morris Herzstcin, Abolino Moutauo,
Joso Yves Montoya, Caswoll F. Darby,
Luciano S. Gnrcia, Paulita C. do Garcia, Rita 7u do Otoro, Frank C. Jones,
Joseph M. M. Smith, Manuel Antonio
Garcia, George M. Day, Francisco C.
do Hacn, Samuel K. Sydes, Jose C.
ttlca, Antonio M. Martin, Roznlia Angel, Yell Jenkins, Maggio Alice
Nicanor Tafoya, Antonio Ohnvoz,
John Sweazoa, Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, a corporation, Charles
C. Robhins, George Arnot, Oliver B.
Brickson, Santiago Alvnrado, Elisha
Derves, Charles A. Darnell, Joseph
DarncJI, and unknown claimants of interest in tho premises (below described) adverse to the plaintiff and plain-

Drayage to any part of the city on short notice
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AGRICULTURAL INVESTIGATION

AlOi THE E. P. & S. W. RAILWAY
An Interesting Communication to the Farmers of the
Southwest In Regard To

Wheat Growing.

PROSPECT GOOD FOR

WINTER WHEAT

Editor Tucumcari News,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Dear Sir:
In tho interest of your Agricultural
Headers I wish to u&o your columns to
reach them with a bit of information
t hut may serve them to Home useful end.
1 also hope by this means to gain some
information that will assist mo in fur
thoring tho work of agricultural investigation along tho lines of the E. I'. &
8. W. Railway company.
In the first plnce I wish to call
to a piece of winter wheat which
is now approaching maturity ou the
farm of Mr. J. 0. Trapp near Corona,
Now Mexico. The soil of this field is
a sandy loam of considerable depth
nearly lovel and not subject to overflow by flood water.
It was clean

against you in the abovo named court,
wheroby ha seeks to quiet iu himsolf
the title to tho property and real os
tate hereinafter described, and alleges
that ho is the owner in fee siinplo of
the said property,
The following described lota, pieces
or parcelt of land and real estate lying, being and situate in tho County
of Quay and Territory of Now Mox-

The Glen rock Caie

to-wi- t:

ico,

Will after June YM serve Regular Meals at U5
cents. lOvery meal will he a regular meal, ami we

guarantee satisl'aetioii.
.Monthly hoarders wanted aud inual tickets will
he sold at a percent oiT for cash.

to-wi- t:

V4 and 8. E.
of
of Sec. 5, Twp. B N, R. 27 E.
of N. E. V4 Bej. 10, Twp. 11 N.,
8.
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of R. 29 E.j 8. E.
38
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E.;
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Twp. 11 N., B. 33 E.; 8. W. Vi of 8.
W. V4 of 8oc. 23, Twp. 11 N, of B.
27 E.; Lot 4, Sec. 6, Twp. 10 N.f R.
32 E.j W. Yi of the 8 .W. Vi and
N. E. Vi of 8. W. Vi of Soc. 31, Twp.
11 N, of R. 32 E.; W. Yi N. V. Vi
and 8. B. V4 of the N. W. Vi of Sec.
20, Twp. 11 N., R. 27 E.; 8. Yi of 8.
W. Vi, See. 32, Twp. 12 N., R. 33 E.;
S. E. V Soc. 32, Twp. 12 N., R. 33 E.j
W. Yi
8. W. Vi of Sec. 33, Twp. 12
N. R. 33 E.; N. W. Vi of Soc. 17, Twp.
11 N. of R. 80 E.; 8. W. Vi of the
N. E. Vi, Sec. 28, Twp. 10 N., R. 33
E.j 8. Yi of tho N. E. Vi and N. Yi
of 8. E. Vi, Sec. 31, Twp. 0 N R.
32 E.; B. Yi of N. E. Vi, Soc. 32, Twp.
Vi, of Sec
10 N., of It. 33 E.; N.
22, Twp. 0 N., R. 34 E.; N. W. Vi, Sec.
20, Twp. 9 N., R. 33.; N. E. Vi of
8. V. Vi, Sec. 19, Twp. 8 N. of R. 2"
E.; N. E. V4 Sec. 22, Twp. 10 N. of R.
30 E.; N. E. Vi of N. W. Vi, Soc 11,
Twp. 9 N R. 32 E.; N. E. Vi of N. W.
V, Sec. 9, Twp. 5, N., R. 3.1 E.j S. B.
Vi of tho 8. E. Vi, Sou 22. Twp. 5 N,
R. 35 B.j S. Yi of N. W. Vi and N.
Yi of S. W. Vi, Sec. 12, Twp. 10 N.,
Soc. 20,
R. 34 E.; E. a ot N. W.
Twp. 0 N., R. 27 E.; N. E ft nt Sec.
2, Twp. 11 N., Range 32 E.; 8. W. Vi
of tho N. E. Vi and N. W. Vi of S. E.
Vi and N. Yi of 8. W. Vi of Sec. 21,
Twp. 10, N., R. 3fi E.; W. Yi of 8. E.
Vi Sec. 28, Twp. 10, K. 23 E.; N. W.
A of the N. E. V4 8oc. 21, Twp. 11
N., R. 29 E.; E. Yi of 8. E. Vi and
8. V. Vi of 8. E. Vi, 8ec. 10, Twp.
11 N., K. 29 E.; N. W. Vi of the N. E.
Vi aud N. Yi of N. W. Vi, Sec. 5.
Twp. 11 N., R. 33 E.; Lots 1, 2 and
3, and tho 8. E. Vi of N. E. ft
Sec. 0, Twp. 11 N., R. 33 E.;
S. W. Vi of Sec. 6, Twp. 11 N., R.

R

of 8. W.

Vj

N. W.

V4

'

of S. W. Vi anil 8. Yi of
S. E. Vi, See 15, Twp. 11 N., 11. 33
E.; N. E. Vi Sec. 0, Twp. 11 N., R.
33 E.; 8. Yi of N. W. Vi and N. Yi of
S. W. Vi of Soc. 0, Twp. 10 N., R. 27
E.j N. Yi of 8. E. Vi, Soc. 4, Twp.C.
N., R. 29 E.; 8. E. Vi of N. E. Vi,
and 8. E. Vi of Soc. 5, Twp. 10 N.,
of R. 36 E.; W. Yi of N. W. Vi, Soc.
9, Twp. 10 N., R. 30 E.; N. E. Vi
of tho N. E. Vi Hoc. 8, Twp 10, N.,
R, 30 E.5 W. Yi of N. W. Vi Soc. 21,
Twp. 9 N., R. 30 H.j E. Yi of N. E,
Vi, Soc. 20, '1. 0 N., R. 30 E.j E. Yi
of 8. E. Vi Sec. 20, T. 9 N., It. 30
. Yi of 8. W. Vi Soc. 21, Twp.
E.j
9 N., R. 30 E.j W. Yi of N. E. Vi
and 8. Vi of N. W. Vi, Sec. 22, Twp.
S N., R. 29 E.; S. W. Vi of N. W. Vi,
Soc. 17, Twp. 10 N., R. 30 E.; S. Yi
of N. E. vi and N. E. Vi of N. E.
Vi of Soc. 18, Twp. 10 N., R. 30 E.j
N. E. Vi of Sec. 32, Twp. 10 N., R.
30 E.j S. Yi of S. E. Vi, Soc. 12, Twp.
9, N., R. 30 E.: N. Yi of N. E. Vi,
Sec. 13, Twp. 9 N., R. 30 E.; N. E.
10, Twp. 12 N., R. 3G E.;
Vi of Sec.
S. V. Vi of S. W. Vi of Sec 10, Twp.
11 N., R. 33 E.j N. W. Vi, Soc. 5,
Twp. 0 N., R. 33 E.j E. Yi of N. E.
V,
nnd E. Yi of S. E. Vi, Sec. 20,
Twp. 10 N., R. 33 E.j N. Yi of S. W.
Vi
. Sec. 13,
of N. W.
and S.
Twp. 11 N., It. 33 E.j S. E. Vi of S.
W. Vi, and 8. W. Vi of 8. E. Vi,
Soc. 33, Twp. 9 N., R. 32 E.j 8. Yi of
,N. E. Vi and 8. Yi of N. W. Vi, Soc.
1, Twp. 11 N., R. 32 E.j W. Yi of S.
W. Vi Sec. 13, Twp. 9 N., R. 28 E.j
N.
of the 8. E. Vi of Sec. 14, Twp.
9 N., of R. 28 E.j 8. Yi of N. W.
,
jnnd N. Yi nt S. W. Vi, Soc. 29, Twp.
11 N., of R. 27 E.jLot 4, Soc. 3, Twp.
,S N.. It. 27 E.j S. W. 'i of S. W. i.
33E.; E.

Yi

Soc. 9, Twp. 8 N R. 27 E.j 8. E. Vi
of S. W. Vi, "'id S. Vi f 8. E. Vi, and
N. E. 'i of S. E. Vi, Sec. 3U, Twp. II
N., R. 27 E.j S. W. Vi of 8. B. Vi, See.
.
fi, Twp. 5 N.. R. 27 E.j and tho S.
Vi of the S. B. Vi, Sec.O, Twp. 8, N,
R. 27 E.j all of said lauds and real
estate being Bust, N. M. P. M.,

to United States Government
Survey.
Aud tho plaintiff prays judgment
ngiiiust tho said defendants, each and
nil of them, that tho estate of tin!
plaintiff in and to tho above described premises and real estate be
against the adverse claim or
claims of tho said defendants, or oitli
er of tliem, claiming all or any putt
thereof, aud that the defendants an-each of them be barred and forever
estopped from having or claiming any
right, title or interest to the above
described premises adverse to the plaintiff or tho plaintiff's estate theniti,
aud that plaintiff's title in and to the
above described premises bo forever
quieted and set at rest and for such
other and further relief as may to tho
court seem equitable.
And you, and each of you, the said
defendants, aro hereby further notified that unless you appear, or cause to
be entered your iippearamu, in said
causo on or beforo tho lGth day of July,
A. 1)., 1910, judgment and decree pin
confer! will bo rendered against you,
f
and the reliof prayed for by the pi
will be decreed and ordered.
Plaintiff's attorneys aro, Heed Hollo-maand Harry 11. McElroy, whose
postolllee address is Tucumcnri, New

summor fallowed (summer tilled) nil of
last summer. At seeding time, September 1.1, 1009, several borings mnde with
a soil nugor to a depth of six feet showed the soil to bo quito moist, to that
depth, and one boring mndo in the center of tho field, to a depth of twelve
feet, showed tho soil to be apparently
as moist in tho second six feet as iu
tho uppor six feet. There aro two ami
u fourth acres in the field. It was seeded broadcast with Turkey Red wheat
at tho rate of thirty pounds per acre,
plowed under, dragged and harrowed.
When 1 examined the field last on
May 27th I found a good stand of
wheat about eighteen to twenty inches
high ou the average with fair sized
heads. The moisture was exhausted iu
the first six feet of tho soil and the
crop was just beginning to show the
need of rain. In the latter part of
May, I visited most of the sections
where dry farming is being ntcmpted
along tho E. I'. & S. YV. line between
El Paso and Tucumcari, and Mr. Trnpp's tiff's estate therein, defendants.
wheat field is the only living Held of
Tho defendants abovo named, you,
winter wheat I saw. It is also tho only and each of you, and tho said unknown
pieco of winter wheat that I know of
claimants of interest in tho premises
having been sown last fall on summer
Mexico.
(b low described) adverse to the plainfallowed land in this same belt.
CHAS P. DOWNS, Clirk.
ISEAL.J
tiff, defendants, aro hereby notified
This wlicat field hns hail two
Ry R. P. hutchlnson, Deputy.
tho plaintiff ban filed an action
that
advantages one or the other of
which has not been enjoyed by any
other field of wheat at the same time
iu tho belt of country In qucsti'."'. First
it is situated at a point between El
i'aso and Tucumcari, where the preciX
pitation is greatest, although the precipitation at Corona during tho p riod
of timo affecting this crop was, in all
probability, no greater than tho normal
for some other places between these two
points, Second, it grew on summer falMAIN STREET, DAUGTRY BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. M.
lowed land in which a great deal of
moisture had been conserved during tho
summer.
Farms, Ranches and Relinquislmieuts, and charge as
We sell City
Mr. Trapp summer fallowed this pleco
cent to the
selling.
our commission 5
of land for winter wheat at my suggestion and I have kept it under close ob4
servation in order to gain nil tho inLots r and 0, Block 2, Daub's AddiOne seven room house and ono Ave ro n
Lots 10 and 11, Block 21, facing the
wind-mil- l
formation wo could regarding tho suchouso ou tho east sido of Fourth
$1,000.00
tion
by the Park; a bargain,
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, McGeo, $450.00
$125.
streot iu tho McGeo Addition. Prices
partly terms, at
cess of winter wheat grown on summer
$1,200 and $1,700 respectively, but If
Lots 18 nnd 19, in Block 11, Original
Lot 5, Block 17, Highland Park, with
fallowed land as compared with that
dwelling, nnd
Townsito, one
sale of both is made
small house on same, torms, IIRO.OO
$2,500.
obtained from ordinary methods. Of
$000.00
Lots 7 nnd 8, block 30, McGeo add.$500.
a barn 12x20,
Lots 1 and 2, Block 13, Gamble Addicourso tho yields obtained at harvost
Ono splendid house opposite Win,
Lots 5 and 0, block 29, Russell add.,$000.
tion, just west of windmill of C. II.
Lot 5, block 19, Russell addition $275.
on Second street,
Chenault, within three blocks of now
time will toll the whole story, but I j
Lots E and F of Lot 2, Horrlng Subwith outhousos and
$300.
School, torms,
bring the matter to the attention of the
1 and 2, Block 2, Gamble Addi50 foot Lots with east front on
Lots
division,
Four
$700.
farmers at this timo in order that if
125x142 on cornor of Smith and
tion,
Second street, hotwoon Hancock and
$325.00
nny are contemplating sowing wheat
Laughlin avenues, nt
Lots 9 and 10, Block 1, Gamble Addi$2,500.00.
streets. This is tho best location
this fall they might be induced to try,
$250.00
for a first class hotol or business houso
Lot G in Block 28, McGee Add., $350.
tion,
in the city. Prico
Lots
Block 43, McGee Addition,
Lot 2 in Block 25, McGee Add., $300.
$12,000.
clean summor fallow this summer nt
Lot 7, Block 1, McGeo addition
a corner opposite R. P. Donohoo'a
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, McGeo Add.$450.
$200.
least on a small scalo for comparative
Ono of tho best sites for a hotel iu TuLots 9 nnd 10, Block 1, Gamblo Addi$550.00
residence,
purposes. After harvest it would be too
$225.00
80 acres patented land, Ave miles east,
tion,
cumcari, with oast front on corner
late to begin for o fall crop.
240 acres with lease ou school section
of 8ocond nnd Center streets $9,000.
tenant house and dug out, all fenced,
One first
70 acres has been broken up two
joining, for nearly four years,
class business on Main
Wlntnr wheat mwn nfter some othor
GO
springs,
sevoral
will
aero.
residonco,
years
streot
per
bargain
a
net $200 por month, for ..
$12.50
at
crop, or on land not summer fallowed,
One half cash, balanco on time.
acres in cultivation, orchard, peaches,
$2,750.
is almost certain to be a failure and
One store house on lot 4, Block 4, Main
Splendid
pears, applos, plums, barns and
rooming house on a lot
tho success of wintor whent even on
school loctlon foncod; 2V6
50x142, ou tho comer of Adams and
street, renting at $40 per month,
Smith streets. This is ono of the
miles nortiienct of city; prlco $5,000.
$2500.00
lnnd previously moistened to several
best business properties wo hnvo to
Lots
Block 1, McQoo Second
Lot 4. Block 39 of tho McGee addition
feet by the use of clean summer fallow
resinffor.
facing the Nichols' houses on Second
good
Prico $1,800, partly on timo.
with
Addition,
in this bolt is uncertain.
To begin a
$350.00
The best Cafe in the best location in
$1250.00
dence on samo
street, at
fallow now for a crop to bo planted noxt
tho city,
Lot 5, Block 0, Buchanan Addition, good
Lot 10, Block 34, Russoll Add., $225.00
$1,500.
Ono
100x142 with two residences and
spring would be promising.
house, fence and barn $500
house, southeast cornor of
gs, on tho northeast corner of
Smith streot, furnished,
The Triangle of land just west of the
$2,000.
If thoro aro any other fnrmors who
A splendid
One
streets.
High
Second
and
$3,500.00
ruini,
Plaza
house
on
furnished
8mith
have fields of winter whent between
Lot 0, Block 0, Buchanan Add. $150.00
street
home for tho present and will bo
$1,700.
,
El Paso and Tucumcnri, tributary to
Lots 3, 4, 5, and 0, block 7, McGee SecLots 5 and 0, Block 38, Original Town-site$5,000.
business lots,
tho E. J'. & S. V. lino. I would bo pleasond addition, each
Two splendid residences on the north$2,000.00
$175.
15 acres just north of H. M. 8mlth, beLots 3 .nd 4, block ono, McGeo Second
east corner of Laughlin and Third
ed to hnvo them write me nt Tucumstrsots, now renting for $00 por
tween the Rock Island and the DawAddition, ench,
$175.
cnri, Now Mexico, giving mo tho loca100 acres patented land, well fenced,
son railroads, an acre,
$4,000.
$125.
month, at (timo)
tion, sizo and present condition of their
good tonant house, splendid wall and
in Block 12, Daub's First
142x100 feet on Third street,
Lots
wind-milfields. I aisn deslro to got tho farmers
block from Main on the corner of
on tho line of tho Choctaw
Addition
$1,000.00
This property will
Conter street.
Two Cement Block Store nonsei 25xG0
Railroad. Prico $2,000.
Has been
tributary to tho E. P. & S. W. lines
held at $3,500, but must be sold at
make six lots 100 foot deep facing
feet on three lotc on Smith street. .
who are attempting to irrigate from
onco. A bargain.
Third street, nonr tho Court House
$7,000.00
wells, especially with windmills.
18 room Rooming House n Lots 3 and
cash, balance
Northeast nuartor of Soctlon 18, TownPrice $3,000.
Vory truly yours,
ship 10 N, Rnngo 32 E, with 45 acres
reasonable torms. This is a bargain.
4, Block 3, Buchanan Addition, with
broken, well foncod; 12x20 box house
f
Lot 6, block 4, on Main utreot of tho
cash, balance terms,
barn;
R. S. TRUMBULL.
woll with plenty of good water.$l,300.
Original Townslte. Price .. $1,500.
$2,750.00
Agricultural Agont E. P. & 8. W.
Jon-kin-

s,

dis-stln-

estttb-lislic-

d

tin-tif-

The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE

Property,
per

Livery
Sale

party

slt-roo-

Kuhl-man'-

s,

well-fence-

water-wnrks.$100-

AXD

Soc-ou- d

feed StdtJle

j

four-roo-

out-house- s;

....

Good Teams and New Rigs
Gab Meets all Trains

Baggage Transferred

f

m

four-roo-

t

two-roo-

nut-buil-

....

four-roo-

one-hal- f

l,

i:

Boarding Horses
a Specialty . . .
If you

want to drive

call and see us

I I

J

Man

Successor to J. A. Street

One-hal- f

one-hal-

NOTICE
All Catholic men Interested in the formation of Knights of Columbus Council
at Tucumcari are roquoated to write for
particular! to Charles W. Casey, Tucum-car-

l.

Sev. Jules H. Mollnle.
Acting Pastor.

Try Ccxusel Nat BubAm, at Us Mk
FenaUJa.

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber
dition, the Solana Townsite Company and the Endee Townsite Company.

G. W. EVANS, Jr., Manager

Ad-

merits

.
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mi,

Lames TdilorM
.
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what

(oiler

I

system of dress

xiio American

cutting, dress making and Ladies
Tailoring taught thoroughly,
ROOM ON SECOND STREET
Representatives Will (all on the I &&m
-

-

BALLINGER CASE
BRIEFS ARE ALL IN
Attorneys for Pinchot, Glav-i- s
and Secretary File their
Pleadings. Accuse Official 6f Being Unworthy.
ATTACKS ARE BITTER
AGAINST SECRETARY

WMWWW

sml
V

1

W

the broad policy of conservation of our
uutionul resources! "
In answer, Ola vis' attorneys declnro:
"That Mr. Iialliuger does not meet
these simple tests has, wo submit, been
conclusively established, and if only
this is true the department of the interior should bo under other uuiduiiuos.
"Tlio best defense that Mr. Hallingor
has tillered is that lie was ignorant of
the Situation in Alaska, and that all of
the acts for which ho was criticised
wore performed by subordinates
for
whom he is not responsible.
Roi'loct Upon Ills Character
"J5uc.li a dofenso is enough to condemn him.
In our opinion the record
simply discloses Mr. Hnllinger's knowledge of tho situation. Tho evidence in
the record and the conduct of Mr.
throw a strong light upon his
chnrncter. No man with such a character would bo trusted by an individual or private corporation with cure
of important property interests."
Regardless the investigation of Alaska
coal claims by Special Agents II. K.
l.ove and llnravo T. .Tones, the brlot
snys:
"A deluge of typewritten matter
came to the president from the interior department in answer to the Olavis
report. Those answers were supplemented by oral statements and arguments
made by Secretary Hnllinger ami Os
enr Lawler. assistant attorney general
of the interior department, in their interviews, with the president on Septem
ber It nnd 7; and finally by the draft
of n letter exonerating Mr. Hallinger
prepared by I.nwler, his appointee and
in oii'eet hn subordinato, a man who
had a special pnidge against filnvix, and
who in that draft of letter declared
Olavis guilty of falsehood, of tho sup
prossion of the truth, nnd of neglect oi
duty, thus condemning Olavis on evidence he never hud seen and of course
had no oppoit unity to meet, on argu-

n

Hal-linge-

s

policies."
Asks as to Balllngers Fitness
chapter of the
The introductory
brief discusses what the attorneys call
"Mr. Hallinf;er'B unfitness as trustees
for the people," and asks the question,
"Is Mr. HnllinpT n man so single
minded, enlightened, and courageous, so
realously devoted to the interests of the

"

no knowledge wlmtsoovor.
Pepper Galls Him Unsafe
" Wo truHt that tho commtttoo will

r

.Judge Oitlip lias just recovered from an attack
of measles, having been confined to his room four or
five weeks. Did he have any I NKURAN( 'K against
SICKNESS or ACCIDHNT'f Yes, and he carried it

INSURANCE AdENCY.

Last week the wind slammed one of tho doors of the

International Hank building and broke the plate
Anv PLATE GLASS N S V 11 A N C IfiV
glass
(Vrtainlv, and with THE HAMILTON INSURI

WORK TO BEGIN
AT ONCE ON THE
ENGLE DAM

Last Obstacle to Construc
tion of Great Reclamation
Work Removed by Action
of District Court.
AWARD OP COMMIS
SION'S APPROVED
El Paso, Tox .Juno I t. Judgo Mo
dioli!, sitting at Socorro, N. M., today

approved tho award for the board of
commissioner nllowing $200,000 for
land taken for the sito of tho Elephant
Hutte dam nt Englo, N. M. As Seere
tnry of tho Interior Hnllingor had al
ready ordered tho sum paid, work will
commence this wcok on the mnmmoth
$0,000,000 project, which will irrigate
22.r),000 arros of land in Now Moxico,
Moxico and western Toxas, and fulfill
the treaty obligation with Moxico for
an cquitnblo distribution of the waters
of tho international stream, tho Rio
(Iran do.

BRYAN MAY RUN
FOR SENATORSHIP

Friends Are Urging Him To
Enter Pending Contest In
Nebraska.

Lincoln, Nob., .funo M. A concert
ed movement looking to tho ontry of
William J. Hryan In the Nebraska sen
atnrial race, was bogun today when the
Democratic lenders of tho state prepar
ed for tho clrcuhtion of petitions in
every county of tho Btnto asking Mr
Bryan to onter tho contest.
Two forms of petition havo boon
framed, one intended for Democratic
voters nnd one for signatures of mem
berH of all political partios.
Those
petitions wore sent broadcast that ro
turns may bo mado by tho tlmo Mr.
Hryan arrives from Europe

residence of Mr. Dohbs,

in tho south part of town last night. Everybody
wondered if they had any FIRE INSURANCE, and
thoy sure did, ami, of course it was with THE HAM-

ILTON INSURANCE AGENCY.

...MORAL...

i
t

,

Washington, D. C,

I

TRAIN ROBBER
IS CAUGHT

I

is the only exclusive Insurance Agency in the City.

jT"

Ws.

V

M.

11.

OOLDEN11ERO,

W. M.

Tucumcari Chapter No. 13, R. A. M.
Itegular convention 2nd Monday night
Visiting companions
iu each month.
are cordially invited.
JOHN O. JONEb, II. I.
JOHN E. WIIITMORE, Sec.
THE LARGEST

sion is as.sured.J.t will

not be taken up however until action is
had on the eont'erenee
report on the postal
savings bank bill.

RETAILER

AND

MAKER

OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD,
"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKE8."
"I havo worn W. L. Douglat ahoat for thi

Tucumcari Lodge No. 18, I. O. O. F.,
meets ovory Thursday evening at the
new Masonic hall.
patt tlx yeart, and always find they are far
other high vrade ahoet In ttyl
J. D. PICKERING, N. O. superior toalldurability."
W. Q. JONE8,
comfort and
It. O. SUMMEV, Secretary.
IIO Howard Ave.. Utlca, ti, Y.
If I could take you into my large facTucumcari Lodge No. 29, K. of i tories at Brockton, Mass., and show you
meets every Wednesday eveuing at the Mow carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are
made, you would realize why they hold
now Masonic halt.
II. II. McELROY, O. 0. their shape, fit better, tvur longer, and
M. D. QOLDENBERU. K. of R. and b. are of greater value than any other make.
IM I'TMIN Sec Hmt W. - DourIm twin ami pr:
ir MnnuiMt on llir bottom. 'I'lilte .No Hiiliatllm.
ramiM lit ymi witii W
it your
iitit!.ahwW.I
Tucumcari Camp No. 15, W. O.
Hatoir. W.I l).ru:U, lli .oklun
..rite lot Mitil Onl-moots second and fourth Mo duy even-. VOR OA.LE 11Y
Ma
ings of each m mth at the now Masonic
QROSS KELLY & COMPANY.
hall.
8. U. NEAFU8, 0. 0.
F. l SALYHRS, Clork.
Order Railway Conductors, No. 537,
meets at tho now M.sor.ie hall ovory
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, Sunday evening at 7:30 P. M.
meets- in now Mnsonic Hall, evory Satur- R. A. BUTLER, Chiof Uon.
PAR80N,
M.
boa. I Treas.
day at 8:00 p. m.
. ,ft
President, F. D. VINALL
of
'
A.
D.
1
MACKENZIE.
Socrotary,
"J I
V
V
a

PROPOSALS
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
1, 1910.

Sealed proposals will bo rocoived by
tho Hoard of School Directors of School
District No. 1, Quay County for the
construction of lnvatorios and drinking
fountain for tho High School Building,
up to Monday, Juno 20, 1010, at 10 a.
m. Cortifiod check of 10por cent of
bid must accompany each proposal.
Plans and specifications can bo soou
at tho otlloo of the Clerk of the said
Hoard at tho Tucumcari Trunsier OQice,
next to tho Livery Ham.
Tho Board reserves tho right to re
ject any aud all proposals,
Hoard of Directors,
Hrntherhn,.,! f Knt.wnv n.rmn nt
School District No. 1.
a .tmrtnn uivuvo
u.a
aiiivsca
uiui
uidi oiki iuii
Quay County, N. M.
Friday evenings at 8:00 o'clock at the
old bank building.
M. B. McDONALD, Chief Carmai .
1'OU SALE:
Lambert Cafo ou West
A.
M.
FENNELL, Socrotary.
id
.Maiu street.
growing
My business
is
on
basis.
good
paying
a
steadily and
Ruth Robekab Lodso No. 4. met a
1 havo privato leasons
for wanting to tlrst and third Tuosday evenings of
sell. Any one desiring to investigate each month it tho now Masonic hall.
MISS BERDIE BELL, N. 0.
call al Hestuuraut.
MRS.
MOORE, Sec.
JULIA
II. W. LAMBERT.

--
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LOST:

On

Scarf signet

.

7Z

Z

--

MaSOnlC HaU.
J'essfl B.

V4

Edith M. Clarlc
Secretary.

Barn.
President.

LOST:

Watch fob with Elk Emblem

containing Elk Head, one tooth nnd five
diamonds. Reward if loft at News of.
lice.

The Belmore dumber

Company has

just unloaded a car of sower tiling.
When in need of it glvo us a chance
to make you prices.

first and third Friday nights.
PAUL JACKSON, President.
M. E. PARISH, Socretury.

Initials
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
return to O. eers No. 748, meets In tho old bank

pin.

C. W. O. Finder please
W. Casey, Laud Office.

Sundae

Stag Bar

building evory Monday in each month.
J. II. MCAM'INE, O. E.
. A. E.
b E. CLARK,

Vassar Supremo Chocolaiea at Spen
cer's.
Try a Chanticleer

-.--

Carpenters aud Jouitors Union No.
075, moots in new Masonic hall ovory

Second street between
First National Hank and High school,
Stetson hat. Leave at Nowb Otllce.
LOST:

Tucumcari Fire Dopartmont, busino.s
mooting tho last Tuesday night in each
month. Mooting for practico the last
Monday night in each month.
J. R. DAUOll TRY, Cniof.

at Spen

cer's fountain.

Bothel Chapter, No. 15, Order of the
We use Lowneys Chocolate at the
Rnstorn Star, meets at tho now MaElli Fountain.
sonic hall every socond and fourth
Tuosday evenings of oach month.
10 yours oxporionco has mado us ef
MRS. DELLA ELK INS. W. M.
ficient. Give us a trial. Tho Ward- MRS. M. WIIITMORE, Secretary.

W. T. FLATT,
Israel Block

Manager
East Front

-tf

robe

tf

Seek rest aud refreshment at Bpon

cor's.

If you need

a eat),

call 35, day o:

night.

84-t-

Whit-mor-

The Uest Imported and
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars

e

No ehauco to get stung. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction. The
Wardrobe.
is

Elk Emblem Ring.
Reward.

Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley nnd Uelle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty

Brotherhood of Locomoiivo Firemen
and Enginoers No. 005, meets in the
old bank building every Tuesday in
tho month at 2:00 P, M.
D. 0. BINDS, Maxtor.
R. A. WINOROVE, Secretary.

Mcpherson Post 0. A. R. No. 20, TuN. M., meets last Saturday in
cumcari,
Baked
Catsup,
Heinz Presorves,
ench
month
at tho court houso. VisitBeans and Pleklea for sale by
Voterana
ing
invited to moot with us.
& Co.
J. P. C. LANOSTON, Post Com.
FOR SALE A nice prescription ease JOHN QUIRK, Secretary.
with counter. Seo Dr. J. E. M annoy

LOST:

.

f

'

Tucumcari,

N.

M.

Oklahoma Timber and drain Company

Return

tf

to tho News

Wholesale Timber aud Grain Dealers

Cab, day or night, cull telephone No
35.

18-t-

f

FOR SALE CHEAP: A bicycle,
good as now, Call or address this office
lot

WANTED: To soil a choico corner
in Russoll Addition at a bargain
PUTNAM, at Gross, Kelly's.

We have several house
for rest,
conveniently located. Inquire Deluore
Lumber Co.

of tho robbery had Identified him as
tho nullty party, IIo was taken to
A pleated palate means
Alamoyordo and placed In jail.
customer. Try Spencer's.

regular
0

1

know your wants and want your business.
We have all kind Mulberry, Oak and Bois U'Arc,
fence, gate, telephone, corral and anchor post, county
and railroad bridge piling, house blocks, aud in fact
anything needed in building material.
AVg

,

t

BOYS. SHOES'

J. R. DAUailTIlY, Secretary.

Information reached
Tucumcari
Thursday thnt tho bnndit who rnbbod
Cab, day or night, call telephone No
tho trntn at Cnrrir.oxo on tho night of 35
Juno tlH h, had boon captured by offlc
jers near Oarrtr.ozn, and that tho train
Bheroert, different flavors every day,
crew that saw tho robbor on tho night at Elk Fountain.
I

a$350&$4SH0ES

Tucumcari Lodge No. 27 A. F. and
.uvula uin. aim u u muuuu
evenings of each mouth at the now
Masonic hall.
lis

18-t-

HAMILTON'S

Mexico

W.LD0UGLHS

B. P. O. XL
Lodge No. 1172, Tucumcari, N. M.
meets Bccond and Fourth Wednesdays
i" ench mouth. Special meeting ovory

other Wednesday uigtit. Visiting Elks
nVK0YAL PRENTIOK, Exalted nulor.
(T. L. WELCH, Socrotary.

ers said today that the
passage oi' the statehood bill by the senate at the present ses-

Juno

WHOLESALER New

LODGE DIRECTORY.

.

lead-

Ju.-bena- to

Tucumcari

Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico

STATEHOOD BILL
MAY GET THROUGH

June

Jarrell Bottling Works

Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks

,

d

TORNADO INSURANCE? Why of course they
had and it was with THE HAMILTON INSURANCE AGENCY too.

I W. B.
a

I

1

h

re-

bo-for-

That high wind yesterday evening blow off a part
of tho roof of tho now High School Building. Any

If you have any. kind of INSURANCE to place go
to the man who devotes his entire, time and attention
to this line of business, and you will get prompt
service both in writing your policies and in report
ing your losses.

f

1

Hal-ling-

ANCE A(.IEN('Y.

Kiro completely destroyed

COMPANY GETS VERDICT
In tho justice court of this city Mon- I.... a sun oi uamages was ucciucuI
uuy,
lor
tho plaintiff. Tho Foxworth-GalbraltLumber Company iustitod suit against
tho Western Union Telegraph Company
for nllogod damages sustained by tho
omission of one word from n telogram.
Tho claim was mndo that thu omission
of a word changed tho sonso of the message and caused one of the firm to
make a trip ho would not havo made
had tho mcsaago boon dolivored as sent.
Tho Company claimed that the trip
cost ifiS.t.D, and was given a verdict
tor this amount and the cost.
1

cord tholr definite conviction that tho
immediate caro of tho public domain
is now In unsafe hands," says attorney Oeorgo V. Pepper, counsol for
I'iuchot, in concluding his brief.
Mr. I'eppor aays thnt tho question
whether I'iuchot linn boon right and
Hnlllnuor wrong is loss important than
whether tho administration of tho Interior dopartmont, under tho latter, has
boon marked by fidelity to the public
interest. II o says that when Mr.
bocamo secretary ho had "a
land office training, ' that being equivalent tiB Mr. Popper vlows it to loaning
toward a policy distribution of the
people's land; tho secrotnry's point of
viow was distinctly, Mr. I'eppor says,
that of a "distributionlst."
"He appears to havo known little or
nothing ot forestry
problems," the
brief continues.
Ooos Back in French History
In presenting Secretary Halllngor's
final word of defense, after limiting an
exhaustive review on tho evidence
the committee, Mr. Vertrees concludes:
,
" When we consider how baseless and
groundless this accusation against Mr.
Ittillinger In mid tho loud nod vehement
erlos of thoso who have tirged It on, we
recall the language of Fauvoty, a juryman in tho days of the reign of terror
in France. In writing to ono who sorv-ewith him, Fanvety sayH: 'My colleague h worth nothing absolutely
nothing. Sometimes he wants, to save
Ho recounter revolutionary priests.
quires proofs, as in the ordinary tribunals of the old regime. We soinot linos
have heated discussions.' "
Mr. Vertrees insists that neither tlio
ofllfllnl nor piofessioual acts of his
client are open to criticism, and declares
that none of tue nccusatinns made
against him has been sustained by prostitution of fact. ITu says tho accusations are the result of n conspiracy
against him and quotes freely from the
ovidence before the committee in an attempt to prove the existence of a plot
involving former secretary Garfield and
former forester Pinchot, to secure his
removal from office.

-

Facts With a Moral!
withTIIIUIA.MIIrON

more, on charges of thu

preferring of which against him ho had

Glf-for-

common people, so vigilant and resolute
in resisting tho insiduons agressions
of the special interests, that to him inuy
be entrusted tho carrying forward of

Washington, I). 0., Juno 15. Hriofn
wore tiled fur tlio attorneys for the
anil dut'utthu with thu Hiillinuor
Pinchot invent Ration committee today
Attorney HrauUcis, counsel for former spoeiul nu;ciit Olavis, and Attorney
Pepper, counsel for former forester,
Pinchot, contend in their hrlofH that the
evidence ndduedd iluinj; the invostiuu-tioIiuh shown hint Secretary Hnllinger
is unfit to administer lto the ati'nirH of
t ho public domain hccaiiNO of nn obvious leannrj; toward i policy of distribution itiHtead of conservation of the
people's land.
They condemn hi itttitude toward the
champions of conservation, and charno
him with euuHinemlmrrnnmont to tlio
pronidunt and jess to tlio people.
Vertrees Dofonds Socrotary
Equally insistent thnt Mr. HnllitiKor's
actions, in and nut of tlio interior department, have not been open to criticism, Attorney Vertrees, counsel for
the secretary, declares that none of the
accusations made fjninsi him has been
sustained by presentation of the fact.
Mr. Vert reus attempts to show by the
evidence thnt there has been n con.
spiracy on foot to secure Mr. Hnllin-jrer'removal from ollloe because he did
not approve of tho socallod "Garfield

thnt ho novor had heard, and, FOXWOMtf OAL8XAITH
is oven

tf

Hois D'Arc will

last forever, fence your RANCHk

ES with this material and never have this trouble
again. For prices write,
OKLAHOMA LUMBER & GRAIN CO,
Idabel, Oklahoma.

t

I

NOTI08 TOK PUBLICATION
respective names.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
FIRST The nauio of the corporation

ipond and offer evidence touching said
TAPT DEMANDS THAT
8TATXH00D BELL PASS allegation at 10 o'clock u. ui. on
2, 1010, before tho Register and
Washington, T). 0. Juuo H. President
Taft has derided not to leavo Sunday Kocolver at tho United States Land
in Tucumcari, N. M.
for Now Haven, wlioro bo Intended to
Tho said contestant having in a prop(o to witness tlio graduation of his
son next week. i'ross of basilicas and er ntndnvlt filed Juno 0, 1010, set forth
the probability of conrcs adjourning facts which show that after duo diligence personal service of tli;i notice
Saturday next prevents it.
can not bo made, it is hereby ordered
for
sent
Tho president yesterday
and directed that such notice bo given
liiiu
that
told
lieveridge
nnd
Senator
Sop-tomb-

Of-(U'-

Office

at Tuoumenri,

Notice

is

hereby

given

IF I HAD ONtY PUT ffiat

Is, "ELKS' HOME COMPANY OF
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO."
SECOND Tho location or the principal offico in this torritory is Tucumcari In Quay County. The name of tho
statutory agent therein aud in chargo
thereof, upon whom process against
this corporation may bo served is T. L.

Now Mexico.

Juuo 7, 1010.

o

that John

l'ltts, of Itnglnnd, N.

SBMONEY IN

M., who, ou April
IS, 11)07, made Homestead Entry No.
17210, (Serial Vto. 07010), for 8WV,
Soc. 24, Twp. 7 N, Knngo 30 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, has (lied notico of 'intention to ma ko Final Pivo Year Soldier h Welch.

Proof, to establish claim to tho land
THIRD The objects for which this
abovo described, before Tho Register
corporation is formed aroj To organizo
and ltecclvor, U. S. Land Olllcc, at Tunnd extend in uccordnnco with tho bycumcari, N. M., on tho 17th day of
laws of tho corporation, purely public
August, 1010.
ninmlicr of tho tcritorial committee of
to the sick, indigent, unfortuchnrity
Claimant names as witnesses: Wilwhich Heveridfje if chairman.
CONTEST NOTICE
nate and others needing or requiring
Governor Sloan of Ari.oua, was at Serial No. 01874. Contest No. 3UuU liam J. Oragg, Hugh M. Warren, L. II. the snmo; to promote friendly nnd sotho White House today. Although the Dqmrtmont of tho Interior, U. S. Land Prater, H. H. Prater all of Rngland, N. cial intercourse, and to protect and enM.
mi ft) has already passed a statehood
Olllco, Tucumcari, N. M.
tourage protection of fntnilies; to
K. A. Prcntico, Uoglstor
11)10.
liill it 1st understood the lower branch
Mny
purchase, own aud control such
A siilllcieut contest atllduvit having
Mnudfl ready to accept the bill an prereal estate as may be necessary to carry
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
pared by the senate and that it will been tiled in this olllco by J. L. Pick-- i
out the purposes of the corpoiation,
pass the senate within tho next week. ctt, contestant, against Homestead En-- Department of the Interior, U. S. Land and to build, erect nnd construct thereOlllce at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
An agreement is said to have been try No. 8Uo7, Serial No. 04874, made
on n home for the comfort and amuseK.'jiihO.
'"" " D10.
will
reached by which the senate
12. l!)0fl. for SKVi SEi. Sec. JI'J;
ment of tho stockholders of the corponotice ts noreny given that ham A. ration.
the house postal savings bill in return SW, SlJVi, S'.j
Section ::,
Weill, of Jordan, N. M.f who, ou Octo
K. N. M. Morid
for tho house taking the senate's state- Twp. 10 N, Knngo
FOFRTII The total authorized capil)(,r --M
,,J0" ,nn,,o Homestead Entry
hood bill.
in
Enrique
Solano,
Contestee,
ian, by
tal
stock of this corporation is Fifteen
Conservation legislation, giving the which it is alleged that the hnid en- - No. 2070(1, (Serial No. 08745), for NE , Thousand Dollars, divided Into one hun! N'& NEW Sec. 25, and on
president power to withdraw water site, trvman has whollv abaudoned said land N'UM4
dred and hfty shares of the par viiluo
17, 1008, made Homestead
September
phosphates and coal lands, etc., until and changed his residence therefrom
of One Hundred Dollars each, and no
specinl legislation for the distribution for more than two years since making Entry Serial No. 01711 for SE4 SE", one person or corporation will be alof those lands can be pased, will be nald entry and next prior to January Sec. 21, Twp. 7 N, Range 20 E, N. M. lowed to hold more than fhu shares,
taken up immediately after the postal $, 1M0; that such default
had not P. Meridian, hns filed notico of inten- PROVIDED, however, thnt Tucumcari
is
way
and
out
state been cured at that dato; nor had said tion to make Final Commutation Proof, Lodge No. 1172 of the Benevolent nnrt
savings bill
of the
hood will follow the conservation bill.
land boon cultivated or improved in to establish claim to tho land above de I'rotectho Order of Elk of the United
any manner by said entryman during scribed, before The Register and Re- States of America may at any time
period of time, said parties nre ceiver, U. S. Laud Office, at Tucnmcnri. purchase any or all of stud capital stock
such
NOTICE
inhereby
notified to appear, respond nnd New Mexico, on the 17th day of Aug- at the market value thereof at the time
All parties knowing themselves
touching said allegation ust, 1010.
setoiTer
evidence
mo
will please call and
debted to
of purchase.
Claimant names as witnesses: Martha
tle at once and oblige. I have oblign at 10 o'clock a. m. on September 15,
The amount of capital stock with
turns to meet and need the money. You UM0, before the Register and Receiv- A. Cox, Fannie A Wiuningham, J. W. which this corporation shall commence
will please see me at your eearliest con er at the United States Land Office in Kelsuy, W. H. Morris all of Jordan, business it Two Thousand Dollars.
.V. M.
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
veoionco.
adPI IT1I--Tnames and
It. A. Prentice, Register.
The said contestant having, in a
J. A. STREET.
and
the
of
the incorporator
dresses
proper affidavit, tiled May 25, 1010. set
:iitnber of shares subscribed for by each
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
forth facts which show that after due
NOTICE TO BUHiDERS.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land the aggregate of such subscriptions bediligence
personal service of this noI am prepared to contract with paring the amount of capital stock with
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
which
tho company will commence busities who wish to erroct Adobe buildings. tice can not bo mnde, it is hereby orderJune 7, 1910.
ed and directed that such notice be
I will contract for the walls, Carpen
ness,
are
as follows:
Notice is hereby given thnt Xnney
Post Offico No. of
ter work, and complete the building given by doe and proper publication.
E. Wolls, of Jordan, N. M., who, on
Shares,
Name
Address
if desired. Apply to Tom Gentry, Tu Record nddress of entryman Tucum- September 17, 1908, made Homestead
cari, New Mexico.
(ieo.
M.
W. Shelton,
N.
Tucumcari,
eumcari, N. M.
Entry Sorinl No. 01709, for W
SEV(
It. A. Prentice, Register.
"
"
NBV, SE''(. Sec. 24. Twp. 11 N. M. It. linldenborg,
and
N. V. Gnllegos. Receiver.
CONTEbT NOTICE
Range 29 E. N. M. P. Meridian, has 0. II. Chennult,
.1. E. Freemnn, Attorney for Contestant.
Serial No. 0WU Contest No. 24.17
filed notice of intention to make Final I). .1. Pinuegan,
Department of tho Interior. V. S. Land
Commutation Proof, to establish claim .1. W. Campbell,
CONTEST NOTICE
Office, Tucnmcnri, New Mexico
to the lanu above described before The C. C. Chapman,
Serial No. 00633. Contest No. 35 JO Register ami Receiver,
June 1.1, 1010.
I'. S. Land Of- .fim Con well
A sufficient contest affidavit having Department of the Interior, U. S. Land fice, at Tucumcari, New
Mexico, on P. S. Ilin.is,
Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico.
1. ee Anderson,
been Mod In this office by Earnest (.'.
the 17th day of Auuust. 10lo.
June 4, 1910.
f!,,(,rJ-'- t'
Hill, contestant, against Hmnestend EnMartha1''1"''
Claimant nnmcs as witnesses:
A sufficient contest affidavit having
try No. 15.152, Serial No. OtlMO, made
A. Cox, Fannie A. Winulnghain. .1. W. TFFebruary 21, 1907, for SV, SWV', Sec. been filed in this offico by F. A. Mitten-dorf- , Kelsay, W. 11. Morris all of Jordan. N.I
"utchinwin,
Homestead
against
contestant,
.12
.M.
.15, Twp. 12 N, Range
S.
E, MA XW"',
Wliartnn,
M.
and SWy NW", of Sec. 2, Twp. 11 N, Entry No. 14P0H, serial No. 0OS33, made
t
It. A. Prentice, Register. V. W. Mnote,
11, 1007, for SVi, Sec. 25,
M. I 'arsons,
of Rnngo .12 E, N. M. Principal MeridIt. 1'. DouohiH),
ian, by Benigno Garcia, Contestee, in Twp. 10 N. Range .12 E, N. M. Merid
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
Offico of tlio Secretary.
which it is alleged under dntc of May ian, by Frank L. Dennett, ConteMee.
lienito It.'iea,
8, 1900, that said entryman had wholly in which i( is alleged that the said
C. H. Ferguson,
INCORPOEATION CERTIFICATE
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary ot the Ter .1. V. Corn,
abandoned said tract for more than entryman has whol'v nbaudoued said
six months last pnst and next prior to tract of bird for more Winn two yearn ritory of New Mexico, uo hureby cer- R. A. Prentice,
said dato. Thnt ho had never estab- last past tend :ext prior to tho date of tify that there was tiled for record in
SIXTH 'I he ntrairs of this corpora
lished rcsldonco according to law and filing the contest affidavit, May 28, this iithce at Twelve o'clock M. ou the tion shall lie managed by a hoard of
that tho land was In its original wild 1910, aud for more than six months Thirty-tirs- t
day of May, A. I). 1'JlU; live directors, ami R. A. Prentice,,!. V.
I'.tlO;
prior
to
January
land
the
that
therefore,
are
Now
said pnrties
state.
ARTH I.IJS OF INCORPORATION ot Corn, C. M. Parson-- , R. P. Donohoo and
heroby notified to nppear, respond nnd is still in its origiunl wild state; aud KliKS' HOME COMPANY OF TLCL'M- - M- - H. iotdonl.crg are hereby indo the
offer evidence touching said allegation thnt he has never established hi resi- CARI, NEW MEXICO, No. 0451.
dircetnrH of said corporation for a perat 10 o'clock n. m. on July 15. 1010. lience on the same, said parties are
Wherefore: The incorporators named ind of three months frmii tho date
before tho Rogistor nnd Receiver at hereby notified to appear, respond and in the said articles aud who have signol hereof.
otl'cr evidence touching said allegation the same, and their tuicccHsora and aa-.SEVENTH Tho period of existence
the United States Land Office in
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Sept. 1, 1910, bo- - sinus, are heroby declared to be tr jiii of this company is limited to Hfty years.
N. M.
having, in a fore tho Register and Recoivor at the thia dato until tho Thirty-tirs- t
Tho said contestant
day of, IN WITNESS WHERE'V, We have
proper affidavit, tiled June 13, HMO, set Unltod States Laud Oflice in Tucum- May, Nineteen Hundred and Sixtv: a hereunto set our hands tho 8th day of
forth facts which show thnt after due cari, Now Mexico,
Corporation by tho uamo and for tho April, A. 1). ll10.
The said contestant having, in a prop purpose set forth in said articles.
R. A. Prentice.
diligence porsonnl service of this noC. M. Parsons.
.1.
H.
W. Com.
(ioldcnberg.
tico can not be made, it is hereby or- er affidavit, filed June 3, 1010, set
Given under my band and the OrentlM.
S. W. Hhclton.
dered and directed thnt such notice b forth facts which show that after due Seal of the Territory of Now Mexico.
P. Donohoo.
riligence personal service of this no at tho City of Santa Fo, the Capital, on .S. M. Wharton.
given by due and pro per publication.
T. 11. Sanders.
lienito liaca.
Earl George.
Record address of entryman Tucum- tice can not be made, it is hereby or this :lst day of May, A. D. 11110.
dord and directed than such notice be SEAL)
R. F. Hutchinson. C. 11. Ferguson,
cari, New Mexicso.
NATHAN JAFFA,
V. W. i.iooro.
R. A. Prentice, Register. given by due and proper publication.
Secretary of New Mexico. F. S. Hinds.
Leo Anderson.
N. V. OnltegOH, Receiver. Record address of entryman, Sidon, Ar
J. W. Campbell.
kans'is.
I). J. Flnnegnri.
O. C. Chapman.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
R. A. Prentice, Register.
C. II. Chonault.
CONTEST NOTICE
Jim Conwcll.
Olllco of tbo Secretary,
N. V. Gnllegos. Receiver
Territory of New Mexico )
Contest No. 3271. Serinl No. 00020.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
1, Nathan Julia, Secretary of the Tor-Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lanil J. E. Freemnn, Attorney for Contestant
; bs.
)
County of Quny.
Offico, Tucumcari, N. M.
ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certi
On this 8th day of April, A. I). 1010,
Jnne 7, 1010
fy that tnere was filed for record in
A sufficient coutcBt affidavit having
this ollico
Twelve o'clock M, ou tho before mo personally appeared C. M.
Brown Go, g Thirty-firs- t atday of May,
been fllod in this office by Brown L.
A. I). MHO; Parsons, R. A. Prcntico, M. B. Golden-ber- ,
Harless, contestant, ngainBt Homestead
J. W. Corn, It. P. Donohoo, (I. W.
Articles of incorporation of ELKS'
No.
made
January 17,
14352,
Entry
HOME COMPANY OF TUCUMCARI, Shelton, S. M. Wharton, T. II. Sanders,
1907, for
NEtf, S'j NW, Sec.
NEW MEXICO. No. 0461., and also, Henlto Bnea, Earl Goorge. It. F.
1, Twp. 0 N, Range .13 E, N. M. Morid-ian- ,
C. II. Ferguson, F. S. Hinds,
that I have compared tho following
by Timotoa Roybal, contestco, in
copy of tho same, with tho original ,11m Conwcll. V. W. Moore, Lee Ander
which it ia alleged that the said entry- thereof now on (llo, and declare it to be son, J. W. Campbell, D. J. Pinognn, C.
US IN
OLD
man has wholly abnnaoned said tract
a correct transcript therefrom nnd of C. Chnpmnn and C. II. Chennult, to me
known to be the persons described in
of land for more than six months Inst
tho whole thereof.
HOUSE
past and next prior to dato of the conGiven undor my hand and tho Croat and who executed the foregoing instru
test affidavit, January 28, 1010, said
P. O. Box 4Gf)
Seal of the Torritory of Now Moxico, ment and acknowledged thnt thoy exePhone 188
parties aro heroby notified to appear, re
at tho City of Santa Fo, the Capital, on cuted the same as their free act nnd
this the 31st day of May, A. 1. 11)10. docd. Witness my hand and senl the
day and cnr in this certificate abovo
NATHAN JAFFA
(SEAL)
TM'itton.
Now
Mexico,
of
Secretary
Ifer
(Signed)
W. A. JACKSON, gee. and Treas.
W. IL PUQUA, Pret.
(Notarial Seal)
Articles of Incorporation of the
C. 0. Davidson,
ELKS' HOME COMPANY OF TUCUM-CARNotary Public,
NEW MEXICO.
My Commission expires April 30, 1910.
No, 0151, Cor. Roo'd
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-ENTENDORSED:
that the undersigned do here- Vol. 0, Page 50, Articles of IncorporaTO
by associate themeelvM into a corpo- tion of ELKS' HOME COMPANY Or
ration, under and by virtue of the pro TUOUMOAItr, NEW MEXICO, Filed
visions of the Incorporation laws of the in Office of Secretary of New Moxico,
Territory of New Mezico, and do sav Mny 31, 1010; IS M.
P. O. BOX 267
SXAMON,
Ii
Miitnltaw .
nrallw taru a
JAOKSON
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary.
shares of capital stock set opposite their Compared 0. P. K. to J. O,

ho desired statehood at this session for by due nnd proper publication.
It. A. Prentice, Register.
Now Mexico nnd Arizona.
N. V. Gnllegos, Receiver.
This morning he had a further conference with Senator Dick (Ohio), a J. E. Fieemnn, Attorney for Contestant.
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BANK ACCOUNT NOW
HAVING MONEY OF YOUli OWN enables you
to borrow more money when you want it to start a
business of your own.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

The First National Bank
I'uiti'd Stat'

s

Depository

Only National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.

o

1

'".

-

IT IS NEVER TOO JL ATE
TO LEARN; START A

-

Profits $65,0(10.00

Capital, Surplus and

1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Barnes

II. E. Jones

I.

A. B. Simpson,

A. R.

C.

Carter,

Donald Stowart
Earl Goorgo

Joseph Israel,

I

I

THE HOME DINING ROOM
Regular Meals

j

and Short Orders

io-r.-

MRS.

115

K.

WILKER.SON,

PROPRIETRESS

Center Street

II. I'mpia,

I

I'rfs

W

A.

.lai Uson,

.1.

Sec.-Trea-

'.. Reed, Vire

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

I

SEE THE

-

i,

Southwestern Investment Co.

1

$10 PAYMENTS
NO INTKRKST

i(

NO

TAXES

SUNSHINE DAIRY
hl-RYTMlN-

AND PURH

CLfc-A-

G

G. W. TRIMBLE

1

Proprietor

Finnigan,

Buys Hides and

Sj

.

Hut-ehitiHo-

SEE
THE
FREIGHT

White Elephant Saloon
A. B. DAUBER,

BONDED WHISKEYS
Domestic and Imported Cigars

Famous

Robert

Burns

Clears

The Legal Tender Bar

ABER ADDITION

ciiii's Special bottle aud draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal 13rook.

1 1

TUCUMCARI

I

Proprietor

TAKE YOUR. TIME GOING BUT HURRY BACK

I,

Agtnta

ii

I.,

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.

1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Iutcrlor, U. S. Land
Olllce at Tucumcarl, Now Mexico.
May 10, 1010.
Notice la horoby given Hint Albort
J. Cannon, of llassoll, N. M., who, on
Septembor 12, 11)07, mndo Homostoud
Eutry No. 10517, (8orlul No. 08354),
for KjSE4 and E&NE
Soction 2,
Township 5 N, Range 27 E, N. M. 1.
Meridian, bus tiled notice of Intention to
tnuko Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to tho land above described, boforo L. F. Williams, U. 8. Com'
mlssloner, at Murdock, N. M., on the
1 1th day of July, 1010.
Claimant natnos at witnesses: J. W.
HanHell, M. II. Blackburn, E. Hnrtrurn,
all of HasBell, N. M., F. M. Dolingor of
Harris, N. M.
R. A. Prontico, ReBgiBter.
NOTICE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lintorlor, U. H. Laud
Olllce ut Tucumcarl, New Mexico
April 22. 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notice is horoby given that, in
of instructions from tho Commissioner of tho General Lnnd Olllco,
under authority vested in him by Section 2155, U. S. R, 8., wo shall procood
to offer at public salo on tho 1st day
of July, 1010, at this olllco, tho follow-intract of public land,
Lots
1
and 2, Section 7, Twp. 0 N, Rango
o

g

to-wi-

20 E, N. M. P. M.

Any and all porsons claiming ndvorso-ltho nbovo described Innds aro notified to iilo thoir claims in this otllco
on or boforo tho day nbovo designated
for tho commencement of tho said salo,
otherwise thoir rights will bo forfoitod.
Sorlnl 03081. R. A. Prontico, Register.
N. V. OallcgoB, Rocoivor.
y

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of

t

ho

Interior,

U. S. Lnnd

Otllco ut Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Juno 8, 1010.
Department of the Interior, United
N'otico in horeby givon that Mungum
Statci ijand Olllco, Tucumcarl,
II. Urysou, of Tucumcarl, N. M who,
Now Mexico.
on July 0, 1100, uiado Homostcud Entry
April 22, 1010.
No. 8800, (Serinl No. 0IS01), for SEW,
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Sec. 31, Twp. 11 .V., Range 32 E., N. M.
Notice is horoby given that, in purJ. Meridian, hnu filed notice of inten- suance of instructions from the Comtion to mnku Final Soldier's five year missioner of tho Oonernl Land Olllce,
1'roof, to establish cluim to too luud under authority vested in him by Sec-

above described, before tho Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Olllco, at
New Moxico, on tho 10th day
nf August, 1010.
Claimant mimes as witnesses: W. .1.
Puctt, John Cnstlebcrry, Sr., N. 11. Miller, O. A. Urown all of Ttieuinearl, N. M.
It. A. Prontico, Reenter.

e

to-wi- t:

NEWSWtf, Sec.

14, T. 8 N., R. 30.,

N. M. P. M.

to-wi-

i

I
I

ON

REAL ESTATE

Long Time. Easy Payments

Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi

!

- ?
to bo Riven away Wednesday evening at the Eele- exhibition at American imrni- 1
ture Co. A coupon will be given with each ticket,
and the lucky numoer gets mo uimn.

ric Theatre

iMO-fit-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lntorior, U. S. Laud
Ollico ut Tucumcnri, New Mexico.

June

7, 1010.

hereby given that Frank
Watson, of Hnssell, New Mexico, who,
on .September 1, 1007, mado Homestead
Entry No. 10411, (Serial No. 08320),
for N'E1 1, Sec. 4, Twp. 5 N, Range 28
K.
. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notlco
of intention tn make Final Commutation
Proof, to nstnblish claim to the lnnd
above described, boforo tho Registor
and Receiver, U. S. Lnnd Olllco, ut Tueuinearl, New Mexico, on tho 18th day
of August, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Mrs.
E. (tgden, J. W. Hnssell, T. J. Hawkins, Lallah Hnwkins all of Hassell,
N'otice

I:

-

N. M.
.It.

R. A.

Prentice, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Olllce at Tucumcnri, New Moxico.

Juno

7, 1010.

Notice is horoby given thnt James
N. Cnmdnn, of Ilnrris, N. M., who, on
September 7, 1000, mado Homestead
Entry No. 10712, (Serinl No. 01854).
for
NW
nnd N,. SWy,, Sec. 33,
Twin 0 N, Rango 27 E, N. M. P. Morid
iuu, lias filed notlco of intention to
make Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim to tho land nbovo described,
boforo L. F. Willlnms, U. S. Commis
sioner, at Murdock, N. M., on the 20Hi
dny of July, 1010.
Claimant names ns wrne-se- s
.tunes
Welch. F. M.
'ioovgo Smith
IT. S. Epperloy, nil of
M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.

Sj

Juno

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.

i Handsome Rocking Chair

8,

Notlco is hereby given that William
Harney Dnvis, of Tucumcnri, Now Moxico, who, on November 18, 1004, made
Homestead Entry No. 5708, (Serial No.
01121), for Lots 2, 3, and 4, and SE1,
KWi',, Soc. 31. Twp. 11 N, Rango 30
E, N. M. P. Moridiuu, bus filed notice
of intention to mnko Final Five Year
Proof, to establish cluim to the lnnd
above described, boforo Tho Register
nnd Recclvor, l S. Land Ofllco, at Tn
eumeurl, Now Mexico, on tho 1 (It li dny
of August, 1010.
Clnlmnnt name as witnesses: Miner
Smith, Hen Robinson, F. M. Smith, all
of Tucumcnri, N. M., Sidney Williams,
of Dodson, N M.
.
R. A. Prentice, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Ofiico nt Tucumcnri, New Mexico,

Reliable Keprcsentntlves Wnntcil

I

to-wi- t:

NOTI0B FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lntorior, U. S. Luud
Olllco at Tucumcnri, Now Mexico.
April 22, 1010.
SALB OF ISOLATED TRAOT
Notlco is horby given that, in
of instructions from tho Commissioner of the General Laud Ofllco, under authority vested in him by Section
2455, U. S. R. S., as nmondod by tho
Act of Congress approved Juno 27, 1000,
we shall proceed to offer at public
salo on tho 1st day of July, 1010, at
this offce, tho following dogcribod tract
of publie lnnd,
SEft 8WV4 Sec.
25, Twp. 10 N, Rango 20 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely tlm nbovo described lands aro
notified to file their claims to this land
in this olllco on or boforo tho day above
'
designated for tho commencement of
tho said sale, othorwiso thoir rights will

tion 2455, U. S. R. S., as nmondod by
tho Act of Congress approvod Juno 27,
100G, we shall procood to offer at pubNOTICE FOR PUB CATION
lic salo on the 1st day of July, 1010, at
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lnnd
this office, tho following tract of pubOlliee ut Tucumcnri, New Mexico.
lic land,
1010.
June

Any and all persons claiming
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
the above described lands aro
Department of the Interior, U. S. hand notified to file thoir claims in this
Olllce at Tueuinearl, Now Mexico.
office on or boforo tho dny above desigJune 8, 1010.
nated for tho commencement of the
Notice is hereby given that Joseph i said salo, otherwise their rights will
Raymond Martin, of Tucumcnri, N. M., bo forfoited.
who, on June 1.1, 1008, inade Homestead Sorinl 02018
R. A. Prontico, Kegmtor.
Entry No. 20073, (Serial No. 010013),
N. V. Gallogos, Receiver.
for E,G 8WV, and 8W, SW, See. 20,
and SEH SEVi, Hoc 10, Twp. 10 N.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Range 31 E. N. M. P. Meridian, has Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
filed notice of intention to mnko Final
Ollico at Tucumcarl, Now Mexico.
Commutation Proof, to establish cluim
April 22, 1010.
to Xho land above described, before
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
The Register and Receiver, V. S. hand
Notice is hereby given that, in purOfllcc, at Tiicumeari, N. M., on the 171 h suance of instructions from tho Comday of August, 1010.
missioner nf tho General laud Office, unClaimant named ns witnesses: W. A. der authority vested in him by Soc. 2455,
Dodson, O. W. Jobe, J. T. Rice, .1. .1. U. S. R. S., as nmended by the Act of
Oirnrd all of Tucumcnri, New Mexico. Congress approved June 27, 1900, we
It A. Prentieo, Register shall niocecd to offer ut public salo on
'July 1, 1010, at this olllco, tho follow
NOTICE F6R PUBLICATION
8WV4
ing tract ol public land,
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land NEVi Section 7, Twp. 7 N, Rango 27
Olliee at Tue.nmeari. New Mexico.
E, N. M. P. M.
June S, 1010.
Any and all pontons claiming adverseNotice is hereby given that I.ee G. ly the ubove described lauds aro notiPearson, of Tucumcnri, New Mexico, fied to lllo thoir claims in this otllco
who. on November 21, 1008. made on or before tho day above designated
Homestead Entry Serial No. 03037, for for the communcemout of tho said sule,
SV. XKV, Sec. 8. and SVj NV', Sec. 0. othorwiso their rights will bo forfoited.
R. A. Prontico, Register.
Twp. 10 N., Range 30 E.. N. M. P. Serinl 03058
N. V. Qnllogos, Receiver.
Meridian, ban filed notlco of intention
to
Proof,
Commutation
to mnko Final
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
establish elnim to the land nbovo described, before Tho Register and Re- Department ot tho Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Ofllco at Tucumcarl, Now Moxico.
ceiver, U. S. Lnnd Ofllec, nt Tucumcnri
May 10, 1010.
New Mexico, on the 12th day of July,
given that floury C.
is
horby
Notlco
1010.
N.
M., who, on March
of
Jordan,
Greer
P.
C.
Clnlmnnt names as witnesses:
mado
Uomostoad
Entry Ser1000,
30,
Apple, n. 8. Apple, A. R. Cnrpento.
Soc.
34, Twp.
for
No.
NWft,
01756,
SVw
ial
Tucumcarl,
J. A. Kutch nil of
7 N, Rango 20 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
Moxico.
II. A. Prentice, Register. has filed notice of intontion to make
l inal Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, boCHRISTIAN CHURCH
U. S.
The Young Peoples' class of the foro tho Register and Receiver,
on
N.
M.,
Tucumcrai,
Olllce,
i.t
Christian Church Sunday School will Land
1010.
July,
of
day
12th
tho
meot at tho court houso In tho class
Claimant nnmes as witnesses: P. A.
room nt 0:30 next Sunday. There is
O. II. Davidson, John Wood- Stoftiun,
and
to
important business to attend
every member !s requested to bo pres- ward, John R. Splawn, all of Jordan,
N. M.
Respectfully,
ent.
R. A. Prentice, Rosgister.
Sec.
PARKER,
WILLIE

MONEY LOANED

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In tho District Court of tho Sixth
Judicial District of tho Territory of
New Mexico, in and for tho County of
Ojiny; Fred W. Andorson, plaintiff, v.
II. C. Locknoy, defendant. Tho defendant II. C. Locknoy is horoby notified
that an action against you has bcon filed
by said plnlntlff in tho nbovo named
court whorohy plaintiff Books to recover the sum of $533.00, interest, attorney's fees, and costs of suit, on
of two cortnin promissory notes
made by you to said plaintiff and to
First National Dank of Nara Visa, N.
M., held and owned by pluintiff, and
that under writ of attachment issued
in said cause, your property,
Northeast quarter of suction five, town
ship fifteen north of range thirty-fiveast, N. M. P. M., lying and being in
Quay County, Now Moxico, has been
nttuehed, and you are further notified
that unless you ontor or cnuso to bo entered, you nppearanco in snid cause,
in or boforo tho 30th dny of July, A.
D., 1010, judgmont will bo rondorod
against you for tho amount nbovo stnt-ed- ,
with interest and costs of suit, and
snid proporty sold to satisfy snid judgmont.
Hollnmnn & McElroy, Attorneys for
plnintlir, Tucumcnri, Now Mexico.
Chns. P. Dowjih, Clerk.
(SEAL)
Frida M. EcKinnn, Deputy.

7. 1010.

Notice Is horoby given ,hnt John R
Taylor, of Oglo, New Moxico, wlu, on
September 15, 1000, mndo Homestead
Entry No. 11131, (Sorlnl No. 05527),
for NW",, Soc. 22, Twp. 0 N, Rnnge
28 E, N. M. P. Merldlun, I,.. film! n
tier of intention tn mnko Final Commu
tat Ion Proof, to establish claim to the
lnnd nbovo describod, boforo tho Reg
istnr nnd Receiver, II. S. Lnnd Ofllco,
nt Tucumcnri, N. M,, on tho 10th day
of August, 1010.
Claimant names ns witnesses: II. F.
Ruckner, T. F. Hunt, John Hwenzcn, D.
Rogers nil of Oglo, New Moxico.
R. A. Prontico, Roglstor.
NOTICE.
Taxes will be dolinquont after Thursday Juno 1st. Pleaso call and pay.
O. II. OIIENAULT,
Treasurer and Oollector.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depurtmont of tho Interior, II 8. Land
Otllco at Tucumcnri, Now Mexico,
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRAOT
Notico is horoby given that, In pursuance of instructions from tho Commissioner of the Genoral Laud Ofllco under authority vested in him by Section
2455, U. 8. R. 8., as amouded by tho
Act of Congress approvod Juno 27, 1000,
wo shall proceed to offer at public salo
on July 1, 1010, at this office, tho following tract of public land,
SWViNEVi Section 24, Twp. 10 N,
Rango 20 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming adver
sely the nbovo doscribod lands are im4
tifiod to file thoir claims in tho olllco on
or boforo tho day above designatod for
tho commencement of the said salo,
othorwiso their rights will uo forfeited.
R. A. Prontico, Registor Sorial 010823. R. A. Prontico, Register.
N. V. Gallogos, Rocoivor.
N. V. Gallogos, Receiver.
pur-Buauc- o

to-wi- t:

to-wi- t:

bo

forfoited.

Sorinl 012700

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Iinterior, U. S. Laud
Olllco at Tucumcarl, Now Mexico
April 22, 1010.
SALB OF ISOLATED TRAOT
Notlco is horoby given that, in pur- suanco of instructions from tho Com
missioner of tho Gonornl Lanu Olllce,
under authority vested in him by Sec
tion 245G, U. S. R. S., as nmondod by
tho Act of Congress npproved Juue 27,
1000, we shall proceed to offer at pub
lic sale on tho 1st diy of July, 1010, at
this ofllco tho following tract of public land,
SEViSEVt Section 12,
Twp. 0 N, Rango 28 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and all porsons claiming adver
sely tho above described lauds aro noti
fied to fllo their clnims in this ofllco ou
or boforo tho dny nbovo designated for
tho commencement of snid snlo, other
wise thoir rights will bo forfoited.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Sorinl 012605
N. V. Gallogos, Rocoivor.

CONTEST 7V0TI013
Serial No. 04575, Contest No. 2430.
Depurtmont of tho Interior, u. 8. Land
Ofiico at Tucumcarl, Now Mexico.
May 10, 1910.
A sufficient contest allidavit having
beon filed in this ofllco by Urias John- Hton, contestant, against Homestead En
try No. 7730, Sorlnl No. 04575, mude
Murch 22, 1000, tor E&NWft and
8WJ4, Section 0, Twp. 11 N. Runge
32 E, N. M. P. Meridian, by Lorenzo
Sllvu, Contcstco, iu which it is alleged
undor date of May 8, 1909, thnt the said
eutrymuii had wholly abandoned said
land for more than six months last
past and noxt proceeding said date; and
that ho had not established r'idenco
ou said land nccording to Inw, nnd thnt
tho lnnd was practically in its origin
al wild atato. Said parties aro horeby
notified to nppoar, respond, and offer
evidenco touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on Juno 28, 1010, bo
foro tho Registor and Rocoivor at tho
United btatcs Land Office in Tucum
cnri, N. M.
Tho said contestant having, in a prop
er affidavit, filed May 10, 1010, sot
forth facts which show that aftor due
diligunco personal sorvice of this notico
cun not bo made, it is horeby ordorod
nnd directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
Record address of entryman Rovuol- to, New Moxico.
R. A. Prontico, Register.
N. V. Gallogos, Locoivur.

Ej

to-wi- t:

NOTIOE FOR EUBLICATION

Department of tho lntorior, U. 8. Laud
Ofllco at Tucumcnri, N' V Mexico.
Juno 7, 1010.
Notico is hereby given that Frank
D, Fry, of llouso, Now Moxico, who,
on March

18, 1009,

mado Homestead

Entry Sorinl No. 010010,

for

NE,,

Soc. 28, Twp. 5 N, Rango 28 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notico of intention to mnko Final Commutation

Proof, to establish claim to tho laud
above described, boforo Tho Registor
and Receiver, U. 8. Lnnd Ofllec, at Tucumcnri, New Mexico, on tho 18th dny
of August, 1910.
Claimant nnmos as witnesses: Chns.
Colby, Oscar Curler, Hlnud Allen nil
of Houso, N. M., O. Holcomb, of Char-lott-

o,

N. M.
R. A.

Prentice, Register.

NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lund
Ofllco nt Tucumcnri, New Mexico,

Juno

7, 1010.

Notice is hereby glvon thnt John H.
Moody, of Quay, Now Mexico, who, on
January 15, 1000, mndu Homestead Entry No. 0894, (Serinl No. 04H00), for
Lots 7, 8, 9, and 10, Sec. 5, Twp. 8 N,
Range 30 E, N. M. P. Moridlnn, has
filed notice of intontion to mnko Final
Fivo Your Proof, to establish claim to
tho land above describod, before Tho
Register und Receiver, U. 8. Land Ofiico, at Tucumcarl, N. M., on tho 18th
dny of August, 1910.
Clnlmnnt numcs ns witnesses: L. D.
Hunt, II. L. Hunnicut, J. M. Honda,
A. iiemard all of Quay, New Moxico.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. 010853; Contest No. 3519.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Luud
Olllce at Tucumcnri, New Moxico.
May 14, 1010.
A sufficiont contost ulllduvit huving
been filed in this ofllco by F. II. lugiu
of Hassell, N. M., contestant, uguiust
Homestead Entry No. 010853, Seriul No.
010853, made March 5, 1009, for NEft,
Section 20, Twp. 0 N, of Raugo 28 E, N.
M. Principal Meridian, by Mary E.
Wells, Contestoo, iu which it is alleged
that said entrywomau bus wholly
said tract of land over since making said entry with tho exception of
ono visit to tho laud about Sept. 1,
1909 at which time she remained on
land about ono hour und applied for
uud was granted n leave of absence to
April 1, 1910, which sho obtained
through fraud. That sho is holding said
land morely fur speculation und bus
placed her relinquishment iu the bunds
of John F. White of Charlotte, N. M.,
for ualo.
That sho has never established a residence of any kind on tho luud or mndu
any improvements of any kind or endeavored in any manner to prepare for
or raiso a crop either by cultivation or
planting and the land is still practically in its original wild stuto uud that
she never did plnut anything on the
land.
Now thoroforo, said parties aro hereby notified to appear, respond and offer
evidenco touching said allegation ut
10 o'clock a. in. on July 0, 1010, before
the Registor uud Receiver ut the United
States Land Ollico in Tucumcnri, N. M.
Tho said contestant having iu u proper allidavit, filod May 14, 1010, set
forth facts which show thnt after duo
diligence personal service f this notice
enn not be mado, it is horeby ordered
and dirocted that such notico bo given
by due and proper publication.
Record address of entry woman Muni-ton- ,
Oklahoma.
R. A. Prontico, Register.
N. V. Gnllegos, Receiver.
J. E. Freeman, Atty.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U, S. Land
Ofllco at Tucumcarl, New Moxico.
May 10, 1010.
Notico is horoby givou that Loator
Flatt, of DoriB, N. M., who, on January 23, 1000, made Homestead Entry
Sorial No. 03804, for E'jUK',; See. 8,
NEV4, Sec. 17, Twp. 8 N,
nnd N
Rango 20 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filod notice of intontion to make Final
Commutation Proof to establish claim
to tho laud uboe described, before tho
Rogistor und Rocoivor, U. 8. Laud Office at Tucumcarl, N. M., ou tho 12th NOTIOE OF DISOLUTION OF CO- dny of July, 1010.
PARTNERSHIP.
Cluiinuut nuincs us witnesses: J. M.
Notiso is horehy given thnt the co
Vi80, of Looney, N. M., Walter Wallace, partnership heretofore
subsisting be
of Looney, N. M., Hnrvey Grimes, of l ween S. R. May and A. A. Ilighfill,
Doris, N. M., Lon Morroll, of Doris, N. doing business nt Tucumcnri, Now Mox
M.
ico, under tho firm name nnd stylo of
R. A. Prentice, Resgistor. May and Highfill is dissolved.
All accounts duo the said
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
shlp will bo collected by 8. R. May, and
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land all debts owing
by tho suld
Olllce at Tucumcarl, iNow Mexico.
ship will bo paid by the said 8. R. May.
May 10, 1010.
Dated nt Tucumcnri, N. M., this 13tb
Notice is horeby given that John B. dny of May, 1010.
Spluwn, of Jordan, N. M., who, on April
8. R. May,
10, 1009, inudo Homestead Entry Serial
A. A. Highfill.
No. 011035, for NEV4, Soc. 33, Twp. 7N,
Rango 29 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
filed notico of intontion to make Final
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
TUCUMOARI, NEW MEXICO
to tho land above doscribnu, boforo the
Register and Rocoivor, U. 8. Lnnd OfMny 5, 1010.
fice at Tucumcarl, N. M., on the 12th
The U. S. Lnnd Ofllco at Tucumcnri,
day of July, 1910.
New Mexico, is iu receipt of advice
Claimant names as witnesses: H. C. from the llonornble Commissioner of
Greer, P. A. Stoffian, G. II. Davidson, the General Laud Olllco stutiug that
John Woodward all of Jordan, N. M.
ho construes tho Act of February 19,
1
R. A. Prentice, Resgistor. 1009, regarding
the enlarged home
stead entries tn mean, that if an en
CONTEST NOTICE
tryniau makes either fivo your or commutation proof ou his eutry nftor Mny
3055.
No.
Serial No. 08104, Contest
4,
U.
1009, it exhausts his right, and he is
Land
8.
of
tho
Interior,
Dopnrtmout
not entitled to mnko un additional en
Try Prather's Soda Water, at the Elk
Otllco at Tucumcarl New Moxico.
try under the law nbovo mentioned.
Fountain.
April 21, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
boon filod iu this ofllco by Chaucoy O.
Schapor, contestant, against homestead
Eutry No. 18688, Serial No. 08104,
made July 17, 1907, for Nft 8EV4,
Section 33,
SWtfNEVi,
Twp. 0 N, Rango 31 E, N. M. Meridian by JamoK W. Adair, Contestoo, in
which it is alleged that the said entry-maCLASS
OF
has wholly abandoned said land
and changed his residence therefrom
for more than six inon;.ns since man
ing ?ald entry noxt . . or to the date
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
of the contest 6Jii . , ;. ivombor 17,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
1900; that he at no tinm lad a hub
itablo house or place of habitation up
and Architect Supon the land, wholly failing to establish
plies, Wall
and Oils.
und maintain his actual boui fide resi
donee on the land; and tuat such de
fuults bad not boon curod on "tid '2tc,
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
said parties are horeby notified to
vouchevldonce
offer
respond and
ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
on Juno 22, 1010, before tho Register
of Tobaccos
and Receiver at the United State
fand Office in Tucumcarl, N. M.
Record address of ontryman Tucumcarl, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Gallogos, Receiver.
5--
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ubuu-done- d

ELK DRUG STORE

8ENW,

n

LINE

HIGH

Typewriter

Paper, Paints

4'

ap-poa- r,

Best Assortment

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

j

Clothes

Stein-Bloc- h

One-Quart- er

Off

Special Prices Men's wear

Special Prices Women's wear

AT

o

v ';

TAFOYA & LAWSON'S

1
'

s

The Quality Store of Quay County

if '

1
4

0)

a
O
8
o

O

Dependable footwear at greatly reduced prices
Queen Quality Shoes for Women.
All $4.00 Shoes, Pump Style
All $3.50 Shoes, Piimp Style
All $3.00 Shoes, Pump Stylo

we

Men's $().0() Nottleton Shoes priced at
Shoes priced at
Men's $4.50 Walk-Ove- r

carry the famous

c2nn

$4.00

$350
Shoes priced nt
Men's $4.00 Walk-Ove- r
straw
other
includcilfiny
Special prices on Straw la ts Panama not
hat in the house V4 OFF.
$6.25
iMen's $7.50 Trousers (his week
$5.00
Men's $(i.00 Trousers this week
$4.25
iMen's $5.00 Cm-lePants this week
ail
styles, from
All boys' knee pants this week 4 off Hoys' wash suits
l()e to $1.25. These are greatly reduced aiid are worth double what we
ask for them.
1

This week
'Phis week
This week

'.

.

$3.50
$3.00
$2.65

e

All children's Buster Brown low shoes
reduced 25c on the pair.

u

m

C3

--

Ladies' iMuslin Underwear, slightly soiled, has been handled some, is a
little dusty, just soiled enough to hurt the price is all you will find in
this lot anything that is made in muslin underwear, in the most dainty
patterns obtainable y4 off The Regular Price.
Extra Special prices on one lot of Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs.

Stein Block and Society Brand are reduced.

StcSn-Bloc-

Clothes

h

with Jeffries, I expect to weigh about

HOTEL FOR SALE OR FOR LEASE
Hotel elegantly furnished
A Twenty-roothroughout.
SEWER, HOT AND COLD WATER-O- NE
BLOCK FROM DEPOT
The Best Location for a Hotel In Cimarron, N. M.
ADDRESS TUCUMCARI NEWS
NOW, DON'T WAIT

.

Tho law

ffffil

Off

One-Quart- er

permitting contests of

Tom Sharkoy Talks
New
York,
dune Ml. Tom Sharkey,
ited rounds in Nevada was passed for
who
hail
arranged
to conduct an exthe Corbet
fight and has
Down at Bon Lomond, tho Jeffries
pedition to California, voices the genernot been amended or repealed.
camp was thrown into confusion hb a
al view of light followers here.
unlim-

211."
Jeir Thinks He's Within Law

100, possibly
j

m

k.'.-- -

One Fourth.

One Fourth.

Prices from 10c to 3oc. Handkerchiefs in this lot worth as high as 75c.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

MEN'S SUITS!

MEN'S SUITS!

bringing about (he stopping of the .let
trio Johnson fliiht," said Oeorge I..
I.oikwell, originator of the
stop that
light" postal card movement, after tho
news of governor
iillott 's decision
reached Columbus.
14
We go', word of that decision just
We were preparing to send
in time.
many
out
thousands of cards. We were
also pieparing to send a volunteer delegate from each of the many states,
to appear before the goernnr Hntiir
day, .Inly "J, and make a final protest.
4 4

Dispatches from Salt Lako say that
result of governor Gillott's orders to
"Governor Oillett 's action will not
stop the fight. When Juffrios was n a considerable clement of tho populace prevent the fight being held." said
formed that tho governor hm1 instruct would welcome the
hharkey. "If the nun can't meet there
ed the attorney general to tnko atops fight to that city, but tho obstacles are tho fight will be shifted to Carson
to prevent tho fight, ho mndo tho follow beliovcd to bu unsupcrntrii. (ioernor City or some other point.
ing statement:
Spry declared repeatedly when promoter
"Wherever tlie battle takes place
14
do not know much about law, but Rickard was seeking to stage the
t
e.
will run a special train to
, my understanding is that wo are within
in Utah, that tho laws of the Mate If
we will go to the north
the law and protected by it. All tho distinctly prohibited such u mectintj and pole. ' '
tBtntRHRtBRtK0KHM0fH00tKNRi articles of agreement signed by John that ho would use his authority to
Glad Fight is Stopped
The Belmont dumber Company In.
sun and mysolf wore tho name as those
tho laws. County atton.ey l.ymi
Columbus, Ohio., dune Hi. ' can
just
unloaded a cur of sower tilinr
for overy fl8ht ,0UBht In c
of Salt Lako county made tin- tnti with becoming modesty that we
I have already
is concerned.
expended
When
exert
in need of it give us a chance
MAY YET BE
fornia. (iillott onco said that ho could ment that tho statuto was uucpitotul ed as
much a auv oilier influence in to make yon prices.
f'jri.OOO, a
be a deail
will
which
of
OFF
not stop tho fight so how is ho going and that his offico would tnko what
until
wnit
Oov.
should
Oillett
loss.
;tn
Why
SAN FRANCISCO this late day in declaring that ho would ,,,, it nowf wln contin0 - with m over steps noccssary to stop tin- tight
nm jnforn,ou- i)y tho there.
lltn
.rallli
stop the fight, particularly in view of ,,ro,0,orH that tho affair can not come
(Continued from page seven)
Rickard was finally convinced that
.
his accredited statements in the pnstj
Tho j0fric8 took an afternoon negotiations wero useless and e.xplaim il
us. Wo will not attempt to buck him that under no circumstnnces would lu siesta.
thnt tho transfer to San Fram-iscwim
The Real Estnto and Employment
nor bring down tho mllitin upon us. I interfere, is inconceivable. Already ex- Corbett Calls It Cruelty,
tnado bocauso no guarantco coi Id '
bIiuUI order work stopped nt once on tho cursion parties have left different parts
Agency
havo moved to tho First Nan,r,,ott wa8 thunderstruck, but
Telephone No, 163
against legal intorforcix-in
tional Bank Building.
of the world and are enroiite here. It .,, h ,mrj tbat tho govornor had
it rutin and tnko tho fight elsewhere.
Utah.
prefer Halt Lake, hut Hono ami My, was only yesterday that we received nn porHnnully vouched for tho story over
will also receive consldorntion."
order from Canada requesting that 1000 t)l UmK '(iHtnnc0 tolephono ho said:
.
This stnternont wax mado by Richard seats be reserved. I do not know what
jt j truo nlright. but it is
j,,,,.
to tho Associated Press when informed caused the governor's sudden chnnge mjuhty hard to believe. You must
mind, hut presume the pressure n)it tmit oillett does not seem to bu tho
of tho governor's action. Jack Gloason
who wna present voiced tho expressions brought upon him by the many church ,30rt of
man wjl0 Wou!d let the pro
of his partner. This was prior to the feredations had has its effect."
moters go to all the expense they havo
conversation with Webb.
Johunon Undisturbed.
and then throw them down. T,ook at us
44
Rickard was plainly nettled nt the
do not care where the fight takes fellows, who trovoled all the way iwross
unexpected turn of Events and the place," declared Jack Johnson. "Of the continent, spending our time and
"eleventh hour" pronouncement of tho course I would rather hao It come off money. It seems to mo more like cruelgovernor, as he termed it, was a most in San Frnncisco, ns I nm training hero, ty than justice"
unpalatnble morsel.
out if wo cannot fight here I nm will-iThe report of the governor's net Inn
else Rickard and took nil tin1 enthusiasm nud desire for
Rickard Disgusted.
I! to go anywhere
44 T
He was on the
am sick and tired of this foo- (lleasou agree upon."
work out of Jeffries.
ling," he said,
and I am willing to
Like Jeffries. Johnson snid he could program fnr several rounds of boxing
throw up tho sponge so fnr as bringing not understand why Governor fiillett hut pnsscd it up.
off the match in the state of California had decided to stop the fight at this
"Cot the hooks and lines .lack. You
and I will go fishing," he said, turnlate date.
The negro put in a busy day on the ing to his brother Jack, after ho awaklie rnn 12 miles, ened from his sleep late in the afterbench Wednesday.
punched the bag and went through var- noon.
Bono Wants Fight
ious other training stunts before a Inrge
One of tho most important
in dross, is tho
Reno.mndo the first bid for tho fight
crowd that had assembled to watch him.
shoo yon wtnr. To ho woll dressed tho shoo must
After punching tho bag for Ifi min- ns soon ns tho Associated Press bulleutes the big black took on Knufman for tins announcing tho action taken by
ho right. Wo (tarry a line of shoos
in dross and
four rounds. Kid Cotton then donned governor Oillett and attorney gonornl
wero
Webb
public.
mado
Tex
Rickard
tho gloves with him and thoy went it
wear are second to none. Wo are agents for the fahammer and tongs, After tho bout got a tolegrnm signed by A. J. Ayles-wortmnungnr of tho Reno theater and
mous irAMILTON-IJROW- N
and V. L. DOUCil.AS
with Cotton, Johnson jumped on the
First door west of Weather-ford'- s
mon,
representing
prominent
business
scales. The beam tipped nt oxnetly 213
Feed Store. Phone 180
SIIOIOS and when yon wear
of those brands
pounds. 4Novor folt boter in my life," stnting thnt his city would erect n suit
ho doclared.
When 1 enter tho ring nbln nrona and furnish tho $1,000 liyon have the host. AVe have them in all of the
cense required by tho stnte law in caso
styles, and made of all tho
the promoters took the contest thoro.
leathers.
Last night tho business men 's association held n meeting to discuss tho ad
visibility of making an effort to got tho
light.
1KB J0NB2, Proprtator.
Thnt tho law of Nevada would permit
the fight in that stnto wns a stateO. MEATS,
AND
ment mado by Justico Sweeney, of tho
Hupromo court, whon tho question was
AND CURED
put to him in tho absonco of governor
FRIDAY
AND OYSTERS
Dickorson, With only tho formality
of
obtaining a liconso for which $1000
VEGETABLES
must be deposited, ho said thnt tho fight
could ho hold in any county in the
NUMBER 88
stnto without fear of interruption.
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